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Magoon
Charge Monstrous

At the hearing of the Magoon

proceedings before the Su-- ,

premo Court this afternoon Magoon,
on tlio witness stand, related the con-

versation which took place In A. G. M.

Robertson's ofllce where Robertson
advised against the Hustaco transfer.

Magoon' further told of Huatace'a
departure for the Coast. He did not
at that time think that Hustace had
made the transfer. Ho proccedod to
levy on the execution against Hus-
tace. Hustace had broken hla word
and levying was the only thing which
could be done. Immediately Chas.
Hustace came to Magoon'a office. Dee
was there. Tho conversation was an
animated one. Cbas. Hustace was told
that no Injury was Intended against
his brother. Chas. Hustace said the
tranf:r had been made to him with-
out Intention of fraud. He blamed his
brother for going away and said be
would write him to come back. He
asked to have the execution continued
until his return. Dee and Magoon both
consented to this. When Hustaco
camo back he never came near Ma
goon and avoided him. Ho refused, to
ICVUBUIH UIIU UU IUV BirUVl. AlUgUUU

tried to find from Hustaco wbat he
Intended to do about the execution,
and was Informed that he intended
to do nothing. He then went ahead
with the execution. Frank Hustace'a
property was levied on and sold. No
yic objectod except Chas. Hustace

who claimed the land as his own. No
attention was paid to this letter,
which was offered in evidence.

After (he sale Deo brought suit
"against Smith, having .bought Hus-

tace'a Nuuanu property at the execu-
tion sale for the Kamalo Company.
He did this to remove cloud from title.
It was first proposed to submit tho
case on bill and answer, but 'Magoon
wanted to try the case, which was
done after some delay. No mention
was made of the Hustaco transfer be-

fore Robertson's deposition was tak-
en, when It was brought out for tho
first time. Deo later on deeded the
property over to David Dayton to pro-

tect the Kamalo Company, for whom
lie had bought It.

Regarding tho $150 from Hustace
Magoon said an entirely wrong con-

struction had been placed on this mat- -

tni Hrt hod crnnn nftnr TJliatafit'a
property when there was no more of
Egan's and Foster's to levy on. Ho
was willing to protect Hustace with-
out a fee and was only anxioua to;
treat Hustace as humanely as possi-

ble. The retainer waa merely to pay
for expenses to be Incurred in the
prosecution of the samo matter. This
it waa proper for Hustace to pay as
lie benefited by It

"Next time you will take the last
drop of blood, will youT" asked Light-foo- t

"No, I don't think so. I can't do
filings that way. I might do this same

-- .4Vte: over again."
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Says Attorney

Magoon In Stand
Llghtfoot read the charge that he

had received $1C0 for advising Hustaco
how he could escape his liability un-

der the Judgment against Ihm.
Magoon answered that he had never

advised Hustace in any such matter.
He had discussed the matter with Hus-
tace but had not advised him. Hustaco
could not even claim that he had acted
on his advice.

"Have you ever been confined n a
madhouse?" asked Llghtfoot.

"I ought to be It the allegations
of thla charge were true," said Ma-

goon bitterly.
Llghtfoot went on to read the charge

and asked Magoon what he had to say
about it.

"All I can Bay Is that It Is mor
strous," answered Magoon.

i! or Hid
Whoever does this Is a friend of all

mankind. And this la particularly
true In Honolulu where prices havo
ranged so high. It can only be done
by handling goods In large quantities,
handling them cheaply, and selling at
email margins of profit J. Hopp
Co., the Young Building furnlturo
dealers, have been able to do this In
a measure since moving from their
old King street atore into the Young
Building. They havo lessened the cost
of Insurance by having their goods
In a f warehouso beneath their
stores, have lessened tho cost of hand-
ling in the Bame way, and by taking
advantage of low rents In tho Young
Building have been able to show the
nest lot of goods at lowest prices

ever offered here. This week they are
making low prices on bureaus and
chiffoniers. They havo twenty kinds
of chiffoniers and twenty kinds of
dressers, and will sell them during
tho week at from $10 to $45 each.
These goods will be sold cheaper than
they ever have been here before.

Young Brothers will give a moon,
light barge dance Friday evening, Mar
19, 1905, Barges will be anchored In
the harbor and launches will trans-
port dancers to the bargea every fit
teen minutes, commencing at 7:30 n.
m. from the Queen street boat landing.
Refreshments will be served, special
music on hand and a good time la
guaranteed. Tickets for the dance can
be secured at the boat landing that
evening. Lady and gentleman $2.

MEN'S

SPRING SUITS
New York's finest clothing

achievement for the men of
America bear this label

jljry)enjamin&
AAKERSAIEWyoRK

These suits are the tangible
realisation of the finest UU-or'- a

fancy the supsrfa fab-
rics, the ultra fashion the
perfect fit and the prices are
no higher than you pay for
usual sort

Come see this line. You'll
Join In our enthusiasm.

16 to $27.50.

For sale only by

Denies Every Charge
(WTO MM!
N0BWMAN SrEKS

CUK11SP. IAUKE4

COUNT VON BRAY OF BAVARIA
KEEP8 APPOINTMENT MADE

MANY YEAR8
AQO.

To travel half way around the world
to keep an appointment made twenty
years ago Is the unique mission of
Count II. von Ilray, a Bavarian noble-
man who Is a through passenger on
the Mongolia today. Count von Bray
will bo In Honolulu but a few hours,
but In that time ho will keep the ap-
pointment by visiting a friend of years
ago, Curtis P. Iaukca, of this city.

Count von Bray is prominent in his
own country in politics and diplomatic
work. It was In connection with the
latter that he first met Iaukca. Iaukea
was then at Belgrade on a diplomatic
mission for King Kalakaua. It was
at tho court of the King of Servla that
Count von Bray met Mr. Iaukea and
the two became fast friends. Iaukea
mado the nobleman promlso to visit
him here In Honolulu at some future
date and after many years the Count
Is keeping his appointment. He arrived
this morning but said he Intended to
start right out on a hunt for bis
friend.

Count von Bray has traveled widely
and Is a close observer of conditions
as he meets them. Accompanied by
his wife, the Countess von Bray, he Is
now on a world tour.

They left Italy last January and
since then they have traveled In India,
Australia, the Philippines, the" Indian
Ocean waters and also in Japan and
China.

Count von Bray thinks that the war
In the East is not at all near Its close.
He predicts a protracted and bluer
struggle.

'It Is not a question of victory only,"
he said this morning, "but of existence,
at least for the Japanese. They must
find an outlet for their population.
Both sides will draw their last resourc
es. Russia hates to bo defeated.

Tho Japancso are evidently anx
ious Just now. Not much Is said, but
they feol keenly the crisis approach-
ing as tho Japanese "and Russian fleets
draw near each othcr somewhere In
the Oriental wate'rs. Tho bopu of the
Russians is to cripple tho Japanese
on the sea, when they can hinder their
land maneuvers. With each side ready
to spend Its last bit of strength in the
struggle tho end of the struggle Is no-

where in sight"
Count von Bray and his wife will

make a short tour of the States, after-
ward returning home.

HAS BEEN ACQUITTED

Commander J. B. Brlggs, U. 8. N.,
commander of the cruiser Baltimore,
is a passenger to the coast on the Mon-
golia today. He, in company with sev-
eral members of tbe court martial that
tried him at Manila for running tho
Baltimore aground several months ago
in the Straits of Malacca are en route
to the coast

See Kerr's window display of new
suitings. Exclusive designs; one suit
only each kind.

Cases Are Common
..Where big damage have been re
covered from owners and users of
horses by careless persons who not In
the track of miiiwiu. imi umm in...J OTW.I, ,,--
lured. The nolle!.. th. d,i.
Coast Casualty Company protect from
this danger to which If you own or
use horses or v.hlrte. u,. .,. n.hi.
The Company Investigates each case,
assumes all risk and relieves you from
all annoyance. Agents

HAWAIIAN

OLAA PURCHASE OF

Puna Promises

SHARP DIFFERENCES
There Is a fair prospect that t!n

special meeting of tbe Olaa rlorkhoM-er- a

tomorrow will be punctuated with
some reasonably plain discussions If
thcro are no changes In opinions and
plans from what existed this morning.

The meeting is called to art upon
the purchase of Puna plantation by tho
Olaa Company. It Is understood thkt
there Is a solid majority of tho Olaa
stock ready to vote for the tropoal-- 1

tlon. At the same tlmo there has lig
a vigorous protest mado against It by

(
me angina hqu prouauiy mis proigJi
will be moro forcibly made known
the meeting tomorrow.

Tho position of those who
the move for Olaa to purchase Pun
from Its bondholders and thus pre-
vent its sale under the hammer of a re-

ceiver, Is that Olaa has enough to take
care of. In handling Its own affairs.
Since the plantation got Into the hands
of the. present agents the plan of Bl-o- p

4 Co. has been to cut oft on all side
issues like Puna and the Hllo Rail
way and run Olaa so that all the
money that was put out or came la
should be used by and for Olaa.

When the proposition to take oxer
Puna from its bondholders .was first
broached a committee from the direct-
ors representing all interests went up
to the plantation on a tour of nrpe.
Uon. In the meeting of the directors
held after tho' inspection thcro was
aharp division of opinion. Those rep
resenting the agency are said to hare
upheld action that would carry out
the policy ot having Olaa flock by It-

self and take caro ot Itself. As nn
man put It "We don't want to bo tak-
ing care ot poor relations all the time.'
And this Is tho way they seem to con
elder tho Puna proposition.

As might bo Inferred there is another
side to the question when tho dlroct
ors ot a company split about even. Tho
men who will probably hold the cop
trolling vote ot the plantation stock at
the meeting tomorrow believe that the
purchase of tho Puna plantation in
Olaa will be a good buy for Olaa.

B. F. Dillingham, who floated Olat
and carried It through many ot IU
vicissitudes supports this "taking-over-

plan, and It Is anticipated will
have the proxies of tho largest holder
ot stock on the plantation to voto for
It.

While the details ot tbe Puna pur-
chase may not have been made pub-
lic it Is understood that the plan is
for Olaa to buy the Puna Plantation nr
the Puna bondholders by giving them
a certain amount of Olaa stock, which
la now treasury stock, and a small
amount ot cash. By this transaction
tho Puna bondholders will have Olaa
stock in place of Puna bonds ot an
unknown value. And Olaa plantation
gets Puna plantation.

In addition to this there Is said to
be a plan on foot whereby under tbe
combination a refunding ot Olaa'i
debt can be undertaken, more bonds
floated to take up the open Indebted-
ness and the plantation put on a divi-
dend paying basis. This Is ot course
a matter of the future.

Both sides assert that they are fight-
ing for the best Interest ot the eight
hundred or more stockholders. The
agents feel that the situation is bright
If Olaa la left to take care ot itself ard
cite the fact that last year tbe plants
tlon made a surplus ot some $30,000,
but this was used up In things that bad
to be done for Puna and the Htlo
Railway.

The holders of the majority stock on
the other hand claim that Puna Is a
mighty good buy, so good that thorn
are men now ready to go up there and
P""t cane on shares, Therefore thoy
" " " B B00a ,DW8 ror tne 8t0(
ho,derB ot olaa to Dv8 It. Aa one
waD Put It. "If it Is a good thing tor
rae and ' am a ,arB stockholder, It
'V K00i lnlng 'or al1 tne otner BlocV
holders." This view of it Is offset by
me reported remarK oi another Who.
when asked why be favored It, replied
"Why, how can I expect to meet all

TRUST, cn. WeiiS) Farg0 & Co.

my obligations It this Is not carried
through." This, by the way, did net
como from Dillingham, who by some
is supposed to be tho only ono with
obligations wrapped up In Olaa.

Dillingham will undoubtedly bo on
hand tomorrow with tho majority of
the stock held hero and In San Fran-
cisco placed In his hands to vote for
tho purchase of the Puna plantation.

Representatives of tho agents will
also bo on hand to fllo their side and
why they don't want It done.

Ml HIMSEfF

TAKE THE STAND

Acted For Kamalo First
Last And All The

Time

jrheMaguon disbarment proceeding)
luvro rotuaica uerore tho supreme
V",v.t "J mofnl"B: J- - Llghtfoot, Ma- -

guuii a aBuci4iut laKing iuu slant lor
lie defense.

Llghtfoot said that Hustaco, as a
witness In the Dee-Smit- caso, had
sld that the first of the conversa-
tions he had with Magoon was tho ono
In the courtroom. The other conver-
sations took placo after this.

Ballou objected on tho grounds that
tho transcript of Hustace'a ovldonco
ot the caso bad been read to Hustace,
who admitted practically all tho facts
contained therein.

'Well, if you admit tho transcript
to be correct, alright," said Magoon.

(Continued on Page 4.)

OF INTEREST TO

UOTIl

A new arrangement between tho
Alexander Young and the Moana Ho-

tels to be put in force at once prom-
ises to be ot great advantage to tho
guests ot both places. Guests staying
at the Young on the American plan
and wishing to visit the splendid bath
ing grounds or park, at Walkikl, may
be served with breakfast, lunches, or
dinners at the Moana in lieu ot simi
lar meals duo them at the Young and
vice versa by taking cards from one
hotel to the other Indicating the meal
or meals to be served, namo of guest
and date for presentation.

i

The Weekly Edition of the Bvenlng
Bulletin gives a comslete surrmary of
the news of the day.

The most stylish hat ever turned
out In Honolulu are being shown by
Mr. Hodson In Kerr' Mllllnary De
partment '

Levingston & Roland.
LOCAL TAILORS

ARLINGTON BLOCK, HOTEL ST.

Our Motto
"ART AND FA8HION IN DRE8S

FOR MEN."

Why Buy a Ready-Mad- e Suit when
you can get ours made In Flrat-elas- s

style for

$17.50
$20. ,

IROJESTVENSKY IS

MOVING

WITH

NORTH

HIS FLEET
SINGAPORE, May 18 Forty-tw- o Russian ships were reported off Cape

Arella on Monday. The fleet was moving north.
o

PLAQUE DEATHS AT HARBIN AID RU8SIAN ENEMY.

LONDON, England, ay 18. Plague has broken out In the city of Harbin,
the center of the Russian war campaign. There are reported to be 3001

deaths dally.
o

CHINESE EXCLU8ION UNDER DISCUSSION.
WASHINQTON, May 18. The Chinese Minister held a conference to-

day with Secretary Loomls on the new Chinese exclusion treaty.

8TRIKERS REFUSE ARBITRATION PLAN.
CHICAGO, May 18. Shea has refused arbitration aa a settlement for

the strike, thus blocking peace.
o

FOREIGNERS ORDERED OUT OF VLADIVOSTOK.
VLADIVOSTOK, May 18. Foreigners have been requested to depart"'

from this city. The presumption Is that this Is done In expectation of a
selge,

o

CARONIA FLOATED.
SAN FRANCISCO, California, May 18. The Coronla haa been floated.

o

HEAD OF JOLO UPRISING KILLED.
MANILA, P. I., May 18 Pala, the outlaw and Moro chief of the' Jolo

uprising, has been killed.

BUFORD IS FLOATED RETURNING TO PORT.
MANILA, P. I., May 18. The transport Buford, which went ashore a

few days ago, has been floated and la
steam.

o

SAN FRANCI8CO, Cal., May 17.

cents. Previous quotation 4.37.
Beets 88 analysis lis 6d. Previous quotation 11s 4 Parity for

centrifugals 4.43 cents.

Residents Of Olaa
Says Governor

Kick AtCounty Act
CANNOT ELECT THEIR OWN SHERIFF

"There has been very little consul-
tation with me by members ot tho
Legislature during tho last Ave days,"
Bald Governor Carter this morning,
"and I am afraid that this Is going to
causo soino delay. I am not going to
be able to pass on bills unless I know
tbe Items Included In them. Take tor
Instance the unpaid bills act The
Legislature haa Inserted a number of
items into this bill without letting me
know about them. As a consequence
when the bill comes to me I will have
to look up all these items and investi-
gate tho validity of these claims. The
general rule has been to send the
claims to the department under which
they come, and- - thence they aro re-

ferred to roe. Now, however, a num-

ber of claims have been Inserted by
the legislators themselves. A number
ot claims which have been sent to me
I have registered. It may be tbat some
of these have been Inserted In the bill
by the Legislature.

I know ot nothing new regarding
tbe county act rest except that a howl
comes from Olaa. Under the Revised
Laws Olaa is under tho Judicial district

HERE' A NICE

is certain

returning to harbor under her own

Sugar 90 degree centrifugals 4.33

of South Hllo. While this condition
still continues the residents ot Olaa
will under the county act have no
chance to vote tor tho deputy sheriff
ot Bouth Hllo. If they want to vote
for a deputy sheriff they can voto for
the one in Puna, but they do not come
under his authority and the great cry
la for the people to vote tor their own
officers.

Whether this state of affair does
not Invalidate the county act, It ahowa
the hasty way In which it was made.
This portion ot the act waa made by
tho Legislature."

The Oovornor was asked wbat he
thought of the proposed injunction to
Issue against tho Secretary ot tbe Ter-
ritory preventing him from expending
funda under the act providing for the
expenses ot the county act election.

"The Secretary Is absent from the
Territory," answered the Governor, "so
he could not be served with an injunc-
tion, although the Attorney General
might accept service for him. How- -
over, as. the law has been explained to

j would lie in this matter.'

LADIES' SHOE

We refer to our ladies' patent colt vamp lace shoe with dull
finished kid back and top and Cuban heel. This fine shoe is
from the famous factory of E. P. Reed & Co. and is priced at

$4.00.
Strongly made on a fine-fittin- g last and extremely com-

fortable, this shoe is one of the season's newest productions and
to give satisfaction.
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MONDAY
Eastern 8tar Regular.

TUU8UAY
Council of Kadoih 30th

Degree.

WE1DNB8DAV
Hawaiian Third Degree.

TMUHSDAY
Honolulu Chapler-- 5 p. m.

Regular.

PBIDAY
Honolulu Chapter Pat and

Mott Excellent Matter.
rtAI'UHUAY

All vlsltln memlieri ot tie
order are cordially Invited to at-

tend meetings ot local lodges.

HARMONY LODGE, No. S, I. O. O. F.

Meets every Monday evening at 7:30

to I. O. O. P. Hall, Fort street
B. IL HENDRY, Secretary.
H. OEHUINO, N. O.

All Tlsltlng brothers very cordially
evlted.

MYSTIC LODGE, No. 2, K. of P.

Meets every Tuesday evening at
:I0 o'clock In K. of P. Hall, King

street. Visiting brothers cordially
to attend.

F. WALDHON, K.R.S.
Q. 11. I1EKRDY, C. C.

OAHU LODGE, No. 1, K. of P.

Meets every Friday evralng at
st P. Hall, King street, at 7:30. Mem-

bers of Mystic Lodge, No. 2, Wm.
Lodge, No. 8, and visiting

brothers cordially invited.
General Business.

W. E MAC, C C.

E. M. COLEMAN, K.R.3.

HONOLULU LODGE 616, B. P. O. E.

Honolulu Lodge No. 616, B. P. O. H.,
nlll meet In their new hall, on Miller
and Deretanla streets, every Friday
venlng.

By order or the E. R.
HARRY H. SIMPSON,

Secretary.
GEO. H. ANOUS, E.It.

Vm. M'KINLEY LODGE No. 8, K.of P.

Meets every Saturday evening at
f:IO o'clock in K. of P. Hall, Kins
I'reeL Visiting brothers cordially In

!ted to attend.
E. FAHMEn, CO.
E. A. JACOBSON, K.R.S.

HONOLULU HARBOR, No. 64, A. A.

of M. & P.

Meets on first and third Sunday
f.Tnlngs ot each month at 7 o'clock at
C ot P. Hall. All sojourning bretb
on are cordially Invited to attend.

By order Worthy Captain:
F. MOSHER.

I. M. RADWAY, CO.

HONOLULU AERIE 140 F. O. E.

Meets on the 2nd and 4th WED-KEDA- Y

evenings of each month at 7:30
o'clock In K. of P. Hall, King street

Visiting Eagles are invited to at
tend.

M. ROSENDERO, W. P.
II. T. MOORE, W. Secy,

COURT CAMOES No. 8110, A. O. F.

Meets .every 2d and 4th Tuesday ot
each month at 7:30 p. m., in San An
tonlo Hall, Vineyard street

Visiting brothers cordially invited
to attend.

J. D. MARQUES, C.R.,
M. C. PACHECO, F.S,

POWHATTAN TRIBE No.2, 1. O. R. M.

Meets every first and third ThurS'
day of each month at 7:30 p. m. at K.
ot P. Hall, King street

Members ot Hawaiian Tribe No. 1
and visiting Red Men are cordially

H. L. HUDSON,
Chief of Records.

TELEPHONE IB.

BISMARK STABLE CO., LTD.

WAILUKU, MAUI.

(TELEPHONE 228.

BISMARK BRANCH STABLES

LAHAINA, MAUI.

Hacks, Carriages, Buggies aad Sad

11. Horse, on short notlri.

Carriages meet all steamers. Com-jaUn- t

driven, reasonable rate, new

vehicle, and live stock.

1. kept on file atIHIS PAPER
B. O. DAKE'S

Advertising Agency, 124 Bansome St.,
Ian Francisco, Cal.. where contracti
far advertising can be made tor 't

BUT CURE IT WITH AN

Electric Belt

or Battery

SOLD BY

Hollister Drue Co.,

UMITBR.

1056 Fort Strut.

Fine
Old

Tawny
Port

You will know it by i's taste
and color

$i.SO
A. OALLON.

LIQUOR DEPARTMENT,

HOFFSCHLAEGER GO,,

Limited,

25 King Street, neat Bethel

No, I Laundry Soap
48 Bars to the box of 100 lbs.

$3 00 pjr Box

Kalihi Store
PHONE 3161 WHITE.

HALEIWA.
The HALEIWA HOTEL, Honolulu',

famous country resort, on the line of
the Oahu Railway, contains every
modern Improvement and affords Its
guests an opportunity to enjoy all
amusements golf, tennis, billiards,
fresh and salt water bathing, shoot-
ing, fishing, riding and driving. Tick-
ets, Including railway fare and on.
full day' room and board, are sold at
the Honolulu Station and Trent &
Company for $5.00. For departure of
trains, consult time-tabl-

On Sundays, the HALEIWA LIMIT-
ED, a two-hou- r train, leave, at 8:22
a. m.; returning, arrives In Honolulu
at 10:10 p. m.

A TESTIMONIAL.

Mr. H. CANNON,
Agt Wht Bronze Monumental Co.

Dear Sir: Monumen tarrlved O. tand is admired by all ho bavo seen
It. I can strongly recom 'end It to all
who think of erecting aa everlasting
memorial, for I find It not only pret
tier, but one-hal- f the price ot granite
or marble. MRS. NUNN,

Makawell, Kauai.
600 Beautiful Design, and prices.
At Podmore'a office, Bethel 8L

H. CANNON, Sole agent for the Isl
ands, Box 1.

Gatton, Neill & Co.,
Limited.

ENGINEERS AND MACHINISTS
QUEEN and RICHARD8 ST8.

Boiler, with charcoal Iron
or steel tubes; general ship work.

GREAT HEAD
SOMETHING FOR NOTHING.

SO PER CENT REFUNDED.

HONOLULU BOWLING PARLORS.
ALAKEA 8TREET.

POP
P. H. Burnette,
Attorney-atlLa- and Notary Public

Real Estate, Loans, Collections,
Agent to Grant Marriage Licenses.

Phones: Office, Main 310; Res.Wh.1341
Office, 79 Merchant St., Honolulu.

Head "Wants" on page 6.

Best cup Hawaiian coffee in the city
at New England Bakery.

Tho Stockyards Stables have auto-
mobiles

Hotel street between Punchbowl and
rent

Alapai streets has been oiled.
Dr. A. J. Derby has gone to Tantaln.

by the advlco of his physician.
Goldberg, Bowt-- ft Co., San Fran'

clsiu, tell I.utted's Hawaiian pol. '
Loose Loaf Ledgers, price books,

new line. s Co

Ewa plantation directors will call In
the last of the outstanding bonds ow
July 1.

The flag was raised on the new Nor
mal School Tuesday, the last brick In
the facade being laid.

Orders taken for fresh violets.
Harold dear, 1286 Emma St

Telephone Blue 2371.
New session In shorthand begins

Juno 1st. Don't apply after that data.
C. Andrews, carrier 0.

The Honolulu Qas Co. has laid 111

pipes on Fort, Hotel, Union, King, Mer
cbant and Nuuanu streets and Allans
Lane.

Henry May ft Co. have the largtst
and best stock of syrups In town. Just
the thing for breakfast In conjunction
with hot cakes.

The Honolulu Bible Training Class,
Messrs. Richards, Woods and Brown In
charge, leads an outing on Saturday
afternoon at Walklkl beach.

Twenty thousand silk worms are on
band at the U. S, Experiment Station
on Tantalus. Entomologist Van Din
has charge of the breeding.

When you buy "Arabic" roofing you
are doing a wise thing, for It gives
tho best results and in the long run li
tho cheapest

In all homes where thrift is the rule, of Admiral Illness Is
the store ads. Is a part of the confirmed,

dally routine and the pleasantest BATTLE IN MANCHURIA,
part, to most housewives. J St. Petersburg, May 17. Indication.

Sovcrul Eastern millionaires have rx oro that a battle In .Manchuria Is Im-

pressed to Mamger Gray of tho Al- - pending,
cxandcr Young Hotel a desire to visit CHURCHES COME TOGETHER.
llnwall and Japan this coming wlnt.A j

If tho was Is over.
Within a few dnys several Hawaiian Tho evangelical churches split at

singers will leave for Santa Cruz, Cal , the beginning of the Civil War and tho
to ploy for three months at tho Beach uaptlst church Is sold to bo tho ll'Bt
Hotel. Tho party may Include Jour onc to reunite.
Ellis and Ben Jones. "Sonny" Curt- - CARRINGTON DISMISSED,
ha Is manager. Manila, May 17. A court martial

Thcro will bo an Industrial cxhlbl-- Laa dismissed Major Carrlngton from
tlon and salo of fancywork (prlncl- - tho army,
jally bags), lauhala weaving, etc., In cARONIA IS AGROUND,
tho grounds of Kawalahao Seminary I New York, May 17. Tho trans-At-o-

Monday, May 22d, commencing at antlc liner Caronla Is aground In tho
2 o'clock p.m. Tho Hawaiian band will lower bay.
play during tho afternoon. FRESHETS IN ITALY.

The II. R. T. ft L. Co. Is planning Home. May 17. Tho rtvtrs of North-a- n

extension of Its track from tho crn Bnd Central Italy aro overflowing
present Kalihi terminus to tho new
V. 8. Army post at Kahaulki, a dts- -

tnnco of nbout 2700 feet. Tho Rapid
Transit hope to Saul material for th
new army post

iliu jiuuuiuiu i iiuiu nujijJiy vu. will
attention to their Kodak Enlarging Ca- -

mera, which new Instrument ennHes I

to of
bolbcr

of carrying a large camera, and more- -

over It Is simple, convenient nnd ln- -

expensive. Tho enlarging Is done by
daylight, no dark room being neens- -

sary. It may bo used as a portrait
camera by removing negative carrlor
and lens and substituting suitable lens,
tho change being In a few

In every detail this Is a hlcli
grado and efficient piece of apparatus

ROSENBERGACQUITTED

Morris ItOFcnberg charged with roak- -

Ing false statements regarding sailors'
nllotment notes, was yesterday acquit-- )

ted by tho following
James L. Ward, L. Wight, E. R.

Blvcn, W. R. Riley, Edwin Benner,
Wm. .11. Charlock, W. W. Hall, Chas.
Hustaco Jr., John Ummeluth, Jcs3 U

II. F. Wlchman and C. F. Her-- ,

rick.
h. M. Strauss appeared for

fendant.

BAND AT MOANA.

Tho Territorial band plays this even
ing at the Moana Hotel as follows'

PART I.
March "H. M. tho King" (new)....

Lossy
Overture "Junnlta" Suppo
Ballad "The Light of the World"..

Ailamn
Remlnlscences of Verdi Godfrey !

PART II.
Vocal Hawaiian Sons. ar. by Bergoi

Mrs. N. Alapat.
Intermezzo "Semlnole"(by request)

AlBtyu.
Selection "The Prince of Pllsen". . .

Luder.
"The Yankee Girl" ...Lainpe

"The Star Spangled Banner."

QAS TO BURIN

s

skeSib
A. N. 8ANFORD

Optician
Boston Building, Fort 8t.,

over May & Co.

mum
(Associated Press Cable.)

RU8SIANS AWAIT NEWS.
St. Petersburg, May 17. There being

no news from Admiral Rojcstvenbky,
It is presumed here that he has starts!
for his final objective. News of a sklr
mlsh with Admiral Togo Is anxiouslj
awaited.
MOVED OUT OF DANGER.

Amoy, May 17. All women and chll
drcn on. the Pescadores bnve beer ro
moved to Formosa.
ILLNERS NOT CERTAIN.

I St. Petersburg. May 17. The report

st. Louts, May 17. Tho Baptist
Church. North nnd South, have united.

and the continuous rains are doing
much damage.
STRIKE ABOUT ENDING.

Chicago, May 17. Tho teamsters'
str.'ko will probably end In forty-eigh- t

hour S.

ASSASSIN EXECUTED,
' St. Petersburg. May 17. Kaleleff,

poRTER BANQUETED.
Paris, May 17. Ambassador Porter

was given a farewell banquet last
night

Kii lUTiS
IN Mil (M

At tho hearing of tho Magoon dh
barment caso J. Llgbtfoot Introduced,
the minutes ot tho Kamalo Sugar Co.,
showing tho following Items:

Deo authorized by company to bid
'$1000 for lot 5 (Nuuanu property).

Indemnity bond of $5000 from com- -

pany to Dee authorized.
Dee to give notes to K. S. Co. for

purchase price ot land bought undei
execution.

Deo appointed a committee of one to
with J. A. Magoon, to ascertain

what was to done about the prop
erty of Frank Hustace relative to re-

covery of balanco of Judgment In the
Kamalo case.

Fee ot $350 to J. A. Magoon for ser-

vices to given date as attorney of K.
S. Co. II. R. Hitchcock signs as secre-
tary ot meeting when this vote cf a
fee was made.

Directors authorize Dee to bid for
1485 shares ot K. S. Co. stock at a
nrlce not to exceed 12.50 a share nro- -

vliled tho court would allow tho ex- -

penscs of sale.
E. C. Peters, formerly Magoon's as-

sociate, stated that he understood that
the $150 retainer was given by Hus-
tace to Magoon for the purpose of as-

certaining whether a creditor's hill
could be brought by the Kamalo Co.
against Egan and Foster. Fred g

was also on the stand.

me amateur gratiry ms amnuion tho assassin the Grand Dako Scrgl-fo- r

largo pictures, without the us, ias i)CCn executed at Moscow.

nude tec- -

onds.

Jury:
C.

Woods,

the

March

be

W. J. England Plumbing Company,
SANITARY PLUMBERS' AND GASFITTERS.

All Work Guaranteed.
TEL. 323 121 HOTEL ST., ARLINGTON BLOCK

SOMNOEpRME

Hawaiian Iron Fence & Monument Works. Ltd.
H. E. HENDRICK, 176 180 KING STREET. PHONEMAIN287

1.- - PRICESivmiijluuui

Rojcttvensky's

&90Jx twMMBh. tPTaAj u nHftsFfiiffllBslsRlXi work

fHjyRH19Baiftp3B ct '&&332SXMb tub

What Others Se

Th um of carbonated oev.rag.. or vvat.r. a an addition
to win. or alcohollo liquors 1. highly comm.ndabl. a they
gr.atly mitigate, or wholly obviate th. r.tardlng Influ.nc. of

aueh liquor, on th. dlg.rtlon of starch." Dr. I. Burn.y Y.o, In
Popular 8el.ne. Monthly. Prof. Chart. F. Ch.ndl.r, ch.mlH
to th. N. Y. Board of Health; Dr. Julius, Professor of Analyt-
ical Chemistry In th American Institute, and many ether, all
p.ak In th. hlghMt term, of th. btneficlal .n.ete of "SODA

WATER" upon th tyatem.
L.t u aupply you with a ca. of our carbonated bavaragta.

Consolidated Soda Water Works, ltd.
TELEPHONE MAIN 71

STANDING IN LINE
THAT'S WHAT PATRONS ARE DOING IN

W. Matlock Campbell's Office, 122 King St.
Office 11 to 12:30; Mill

BATH,
TH

PLUMBER,

165 S. King St.

TEL MAIN 61

Hawaiian Carriage

Manufacturing Co.
427 QUEEN 8T. TEL, MAIN 47.

P. O. BOX 19J.

Manufacturera of all kind, of Cap
rlage. and Vehicles, Wagon., Wagon
Material, of all description, supplied;
Rubber Tire, put on at reasonable
purposes a specialty. Particular atten
tion paid to OB WORK, and repairs
executed af ivrtest :..

C. W. ZIEQLER, M.n.ger.

The FORD the

Car of Satisfaction
Only double-oppose- d cylin-

der car on the market today
at It. prlc. or near It

Call and see It at wareroom
on Merchant Street

Schuman Carriage Co., Ltd.

AUTOMOBILES
ON CALL DAY AND NIGHT.

CLUB STABLES
FORT ABOVE HOTEL STREET.

T.l.phon. 109 Main.

DAVID DAYTON
1S7 MERCHANT STREET.

Lots for Sale
In KAPIOLANI PARK ADDITION,

KALIHI, snd oth.r dsslrabl. localltl.a,

Also 1 JUMP-SEA- BUCKDOAKU.
ocond-band- ; good as saw.

HONOLULU IRON WORKS

Improved and Modern 8UQAR MA-

CHINERY of every capacity and de-

scription made to order. Boiler work
and RIVETED PIPE8 for Irrigation
prices; Repairing, Painting and Trim-
ming; satisfaction guaranteed; esti-
mates ' 'given.

-- -- Drink More.

Office, Beretanla street, S to 5 p. m.

LORD & BELSER
General Contractor, and Teaming.

Bridge., SteeJ and Concrete and Sewer
Work. Guarantee firat-clas- s work at
low prices.

Also curbing, crushed rock, black I

and white sand, soil or filling material
at lowest rates.

OFFICE AND YARDS.

SOUTH ad RAW ALAHAO

T.l.phon. Main 198.

COTTON BROS. & CO.
ENGINEER8 AND
GENERAL CONTRACTORS.

Plan, ond estimate, furnished for
.11 classes contracting; work.

T.I. Main 245.
LOOM 300, BOSTON BLK., Honolulu.

Yoshikawa
The Bike Doctor. I hare a

ot wheel. Repairing
our specialty. Wheel. Rent
ed. Two Store.: 163 King 8L,
Hotel near Rlrer.

Y. Wo Sing & Co.
FRUITS AND GROCERIES.

Fresh prorlslons and fruit by erery
California steamer. Fresh Island but-

ter from Hawaii.
1123 Fort 8k and 1186 Nuuanu 8L

P. O. Box 961. Tel. White 93L

SANG CHAN,
MERCHANT TAILOR.

HOTEL STREET, HONOLULU.
Suits made to order In the latest

styles. Perfect fit guaranteed. Cloth-
ing cleaned, dyed and repaired.

SATO,
181 HOTEL 8TREET near RIVER.

Bicycles and Bicycle Sundries; Re
pairing a Specialty. Oooda lot calls
for In 30 days will b sold.

S. SAIK1,
663 S. BERETANIA ST.

TELEPHONE BLUE ML

Dealer In Bamboo Furniture, Flo-tur- .

Frames, Grass Lln.n, Drawn Lin-
en, Tabl. Clothe, .Collars, Nscktlsa,

Eta.

BUILDING MATERIALS
OF ALL KINDS.

Dialiri In Liilhir n. Ctfi

ALLEN A ROBINSON,
Queen St, Honolulu.

California Restaurant

HOTEL NEAR NUUANU, ST.

fust op.n.d, everything new and
clean. Meal, at all hour. Open day
and night

HAY, OAT8, BRAN, ROLLED BAR-
LEY, WHEAT, CORN, CRACKED
CORN, MIDDLINGS and OIL
CAKE MEAL at Low.it Prices.

GERTZ BROS. Tel. Blue 2271
PALAMA.

W Cold V j

I never holds more in I
I pleasure and' aatbfao I
I tion than irhen it con- - I
I tains sparkling I

WhiteKock
the finest water ob

tainable. There's a
champagne suggestion
in its effervescence;
in its combination
with light wines; in
its universal favor
with connoisseurs.

M JBBSBBSP PasSBRSBRSBsm IBBRBBsT r 'VSlT JbBRRRRRRRRRRK I
I IbrrW ': TW '.IrrrrrrrrrH 1 I

Do You Want To See The

Grandest r
Scenery w
In America
Be lute your ticket is good

over the

Denver and
Rio GrandeM

R,R.
The scenic line of the world.

Through Sleepers, Dining Car.
on all fast trains of the South-
ern Pacific Co. to All Principal
Points.

All your question, fully and
correctly an.wered by return
mall. Profusely Illustrated trav-
elers' book free on application
to

W. E. 8HOTWELL,
General Agent, 625 Market 8L,

Palace Hotel, 8an Francisco.

O. R. & L. Cu:
TIME TABLH

Oct t, 104.

OUTWARD.
For Walanae, Walalua, Kahuhm ami

Way Stations : a.m., I:M JS
For Pearl Cltr. Ewa Mill an Wa

Stations 17:80 a. m., :lt a. bl,
11:06 a. m 2:1S p. m., 1:10 a. at,
6:16 p. m., t3:30 p. m 111:11 . sv

INWARD.
Arrive Honolulu from Kahuku, Wat- 1

alua and Walanae 8:86 a.'m, H:H h.
p. m.

Arrive Honolulu from Ewa Mill ami
Pearl CUy tM6 a. m.. 8:M a, sv,

10:38 a, m.. "1:40 p. m., :U aw av,
6:31 p. m., 7:30 p. m.

Dally.
t Sunday Excepted.
j Sunday Only.
The Halelwa Limited, a two-hou- r

train, leaves Honolulu every Sunday
at 8:22 a. m.; returning arrives In Ho-
nolulu at 10:10 p. m. The Limited
Btops only at Pearl City and Walanae.

0. St. DENI80N, P. O. SMITH.
Supt

William Paty, J

CONTRACTOR AND BUILDER.
ALAKEA BT.

All classes of Building Work prompt,
ly and carefully executed.
Offlc. 'Phon. Blue 1801.

Residence 'Phon. Blu. 2J32.

Tsl. Main 338. Rm. T.I. White 63,

Easter Flowers and
Beautiful Plants

MRS. E. M. TAYLOR, FLORI8T.
Al.x.nd.r Young Building.

i ;
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ONYX HOSIERY.
"ONYX" It mark on

Hosiery that meant ai
much aa "Sterling" en

liver.
-- "ONYX" meant the

belt that bralna and ma-

chines can product.

Plain Cotton Hote, tpllced
heel and tot. Price per pair

In fine list thread or fine
cotton, high heel, tpllced
toe

N

In regular and Irregular
Izet, all lace, double tolt..
Extra fine cotton,

heel, tpllced toe
high

Ribbed Hote, double heel
and toe; tlzet S to 10. Price
per pair

Plain, fine, Cotton Hote,
double heel and toe; tlzet
5 to 9. Price per pair

Fine Idle thread, tpllced
olet, double toei; tlzet 5

to 8 Price per pair. ...

Mercerized lace tockt In
black, white, cardinal, pink,
light blue and tan; tlzet 4
to 6 Price per pair....

HATS
AND
CAPS

e

at

as

el

No.

8T

carry the but
of any In

town.
ttoek It absolutely

art aa ai It
with the of our

"J" Um. . V- -
.rnmtw wpiEVENING BULLETIN, HONOLULU, T H., TIlUnSDAY, MAY 18, 1905.
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WOMEN'S ONYX HOSE
20c

35c

35c

40c

25c

50c

25c

Cobweb Hilt thread, dou-
ble tolt. Price ptr pair. . , .

Flna Hilt thrtad, an-

kle, double aolt

Fine lltlt all lace,
double

Flnt llile thread, lace
front, doublt tole and toe..

ftP Extra ribbed, with r)rIV double knee; tlzet 6 to )C
Price nr nalr JJW

Extra fine, plain Cotton
Hote, double knee; tlzet 6
to 8 Price per pair. . . .

Fine Idle thread, an-

klet, and toe;
tlzet 6 to Price per
pair

Fine Idle thread lace
tockt, In black,

pink, blue and tan;
tlzet 4 to 7. Price p r pair

Infante' short ttocklngt,
fine ribbed In white, black,
pink, blue, red and tan.
Price pair

ONE AND of
to

will be into lots of J to 5

This fine land the

Plans will be in one

to terms and all other
may be

1- -3

I

TRUNK8

8

148 HOTEL STREET.

SHIRTS
AND

1024 FORT I.O.O.F. Bldg. e 152 HOTEL ST..

Wt largest and as-
sortment

Our
Our reasonable

consistent quality

Bldg. Corner Hotel SL

THREB

lact

thread,
tolt

fine

LS

lace
tpllced heel

car-
dinal,

per

from

50c,

CHILDREN'S ONYX HOSE

MISSES' ONXY HOSE

INFANTS' ONYX HOSE

N. Sachs Dry Goods Co,, Ltd,
CORNER FORT AND

Palolo Land Opening,

HUNDRED THIRTY ACRES
PALOLO LAND belonging LONG ESTATE

divided Acres.

adjoins Government property
Pukele.

ready week.

Information particulars
obtained

Carlos A. Long,
KAPIOLANI BUILDING.

Uieful at well at
We have on hand the flnetl

of Lounges In the City,

Call at our atore and tee for
yourself.

SOLE AGENTS,
STREET, 1113

J.
CLOTHING

UNDERWEAR

furniture-deal- er

Furniture Co,

Young

50c

50;

35c

50c

35c

20c

BERETANIA

Upholstered
Lounges

Ornamental,

display

COYNE FURNITURE CO., Ltd.,

LANDO
PAJAMAS

AND
Nl SHIRTS
SUIT

ojppoilttYOUNHOTEL

Furniture Facts! If bums Ihcm

prlcea

goodt.

Porter

white,

UNION

CASES

lliR
lnr iu stto aTt iwm. iff

SfBMJBjVhl um fitltM " MM II

Ek M Mi Mull Fasti 10
I fBBBi Ml WftUr. ud qakUr II. HI

VBSBV. roatthtly nrnlM mi M IfBPISWt AmU tfb,nlc.eokroaf Wg II ,

9 vjaisikmaVkmK7rac

The great tuccett of
"ONYX" Hotlery It due
to Itt perfect black and
Itt tuperlor thape, qual
ity and flnlth. It It guar
anteed not to ttaln --the
feet, continual wathlng
doet not change the beau
tlful black; It remalnt
perfect until the hote It
worn out

Oouamer Idle thread,
high epllced heel and tpllc-
ed toe. Price per pair

Extra fine Idle thread, all
lace, double heel and toe...

A fine Idle, out ilze, high
plleed heeT and double toe.

Extra fine Idle thread, all
lace, double heel and toe . .

Fine Idle thread, ribbed,
with double ioje, tlzet 5 to
9 Price per pair

Fine Idle, all lace, double
heel and toe; ilzet 7 to
8 Price per pair

INFANTS' ONYX HOSE.
Fine cotton, In white,

black, cardinal, pink, light
blue; tlzet 4 to 6 Price
per pair

Silk lace tockt in white,
black, cardinal, pink, blue
and tan; elzet 4 to 6
Price per pair TO

HUN IMS 10

75c

Yesterday afternoon one of the pret;
tlcst baseball games of the season was
played at the Punahou field by the
High School and tho Punahous', the for
mer team winning by a score of 4 to 3.

Jack Desha of tho Punahou team
was the first man at tho bat. He was
also tho first to strike out. Doth JudU
and Ahrens were put out beforo tr-c-

reached first base. For two Inning
both teams scored a goose, but In tho
third, High School scored four points.
It was In fact the only inning that
they did scoro anything. The Puna-
hous made their bard earned three
runs In the sixth, eighth and ninth
Innings.

The line up;
HIQH SCHOOL PUNAHOU

Catcher.
Frank Hoogs L. Judd

Second Base. ,
Sam White O. Judd

Shortstop.
F. Davit J. Desha

Centerfleld.
John Lo C. Stilea

Third Base.
William K. Fools

Rlghtfleld.
P. Schmidt D. Pant

First Base.
W. Chilllngworth J. Hattlo

LeftOeld.
M. Ferrelra A. McDougall

Pitcher.
H. Def rles R. Ahrens

SUMMARY.
Struck out by Detrles 2, by Abrcna

2. Umpires En Geo, L. Kerr. Attend-
ance 100.

Highs 0 0400000 4
Puns 0

APPOINTED

The only business done by

75c

75c

75c

ft

S

ROOMS

65c

123456789
000010113

BOARD

40c

40c

20c

Board of Health yesterday was the ap
pointing of Drs. Jonathan T. McDonald
Charles B. Cooper, W. II. Mays, Ar-
chibald N. Sinclair and Wm. L. Moore
on the board of examining physicians
for tho Kallbl receiving station under
the new Board of Health regulations.

i
KAIMUKI ZOO BY NIGHT.

Tho Kawalhau Orchestra wilt pla)
at tho Katmukl Zoo Wednesday and
Krl("ay evenings from 7:30 until 11 p
m. Take an evening rldo and see tho
Arc Mebts and Elcctrlcrl Effects in
tho Fish und Turtlo Pom

Fine Job Printing at The Bulletin

MKNHS
AFTER-MEETIN- G HAS

MANY RESPONSES

DR. OSTROM ADDRESSES HIS RE
MARKS TO YOUTH SPEAK-

ING ON REPENTANCE
AND FORGIVENESS.

Dr. Ostrom addressed his remarks
especially to young people last ntchL
The audience was cno of the largest
of the series, nearly all joung men
and women, In tho after mectlLg
probably 50 per cent of tho previously
non Christian part of tho audience
arose wnen ur. usirom called for tlion--

who desired to lead a Christian !lf.
Among them wero many small ho) 3

and girls.
Dr. Ostrom read tho lesson from

Acts 2, emphasizing "Hepent and It
baptized every one of ou In the noma
of Jesus Christ for the remission of
sins and ye shall receho tho gift of
the Holy Ghost."

"We hear a good deal about ihe new
Interpretation of rela1s, tho 'now

Yet It necr Bcems to arrive.
Tho truth of It Is It Is easy to crltl
else. The little man Is the critic. 11

Is easy to bark at tho heels of tho clo- -
phant, but sometimes the little dogs
bite oft more than they can chew.

"Multiplied numbers of people, start
out on life and go along for tweuty
or thirty years without know Ing whitu
cr they are going, or how tlicy ara go-

ing. There ought to bo some way to
make life a success. It ought to bo to
that on old man can look back with
pleasure to his youth, so that a )outh
may look serenely at his coming ago:
so that a middle aged man can live a
morally 'Juicy' life. It oti follow
many a man's life by his actions to

I their motives you will find tho root
In his appetites. Multiplied thousands
of people live for what they wear, (lar-men-

are more Important to them
than character. Or a person may 11

to have an easy time and I don't think
anybody has the right to do that.

"I wish that jou would bury deep
with the spado of resolution that
phrase, 'the soft snap.' Any man who
Is an Anglo Saxon or American und
has no use for any race, any color
and blood, Is unworthy the name. It's
a disgrace for a man or woman to talk
of their 'soft snap' when there In so
much misery In the world. Tho mai
who undertakes to carry out tho Ufo
of a 'soft snap' Is comparable to a
pie.

"But If a man shall not live for those
things I have mentioned what shall
he live for? Let him adopt tho Jesus
spirit, the Jesus principle. You knoi
very well that the man who most
represents the Christ life Is most truly
successful. A successful Ufo Is knonn
by tho quality of tho Individual char-
acter Christianity Is not some little
tag wo tlo on that will see us saro
to heaven. It Is manhood and woman-
hood. It Is heaven's nobility Imparted
to earth. The one great call of th
hour Is for a man to ask himself, 'Havn
I really begun to Ihe!' What's tho
meaning of life? To live according tf
Christ s principles."

in
BIDS F0RSCH00LS

Tho Department of Public Work
has received tho following bids:

Six-roo- teacher's cottago, Haualel
Makekoa $1703
j. aiansnoiu z.jn
A. A. Wilson 2.140
II. De Fries 2301

One-roo- schoolhouso with teach
er's cottage, Honokobau, Maul
Davis A Sniffen 114M)

A. Evenson l!i.r0
Jf Kendall IMS
J. Mansfield 1716
H. De Fries 1743
T! U Andrews 1745

Six-roo- teacher's cottage and four- -

room schoolhouse, Puunene, Maul
C. T. Green $5600
H. Kendall GrfM
W. J. Moody 5770
Bam Kaumoama 6164
J. A. Aheong 6200
H. De Fries 6211
C. Lake 6776

One-roo- schoolhouse with teacher's
apartments, Kahakuloa, Mau- l-
Davis ft Sniffen $HW
A. Evenson 1550
H. Kendall . 1C4H

H. De Frl 1698
T. L. Andrewa 1745
J. Mansfield 1750

One room schoolhouse, Hanamaulu.
Kauai i
H. De Frlea $1200
Cbas. Lake

One room schoolnouse
Oahu
J. Aheong 11200

room schoolhouse, Puuaanahulu,
Kona, Hawaii
W. J. Hooner

tb0 Davis ft Sniffen ItilU
T. Andrews 1075

A. A. Wilson
W. J. Moody .

4845
5090

rue Weekly EcTitleu the Evenlni
lullntln kivi omiiletf itimnmM

"For 8ile" cards at office.

0OSEPQ&
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YOU MUST EAT
But then there's the fear of the pain
and distress alnayg follows. Why
not strengthen tho stomach by taking
uostcttor's stomach Bitters and be

to enjoy jour mcalsT It Is far
above any other medicine as a stom
ach atrcngthener and blood purifier
and never falls to cure Poor Appetite,
Dyspepsia, Indigestion, Flatulency,
Bloating, Heartburn, Headache and
Nausea. Try It and see for yourself.
At all Druggists.

BOSTETTER'S

STOMACH BITTERS

BAlll Mill
PITTJBURQ league manager

FIGHTING TO CHECK IT

LEAGUE AGAINST IT RUIN8
PLAYERS AND GAMES

BETTORS AR- -

RESTED.

Pittsburg, Pa, April 28 President
Drcyfuss of tho Pittsburg ball club Is
determined to stamp out gambling at
his ball park. Two men wero arrested
Monday at tho game and jestenlny
wero tried and fined for tho offense.

Drcjfuss has a big undertaking on
his hands to obey the order of tho
National prohibiting betting
at tho parks. Pittsburg has been tho
worst town In the circuit on tho betting
proposition. Big sums of money bavo
been placed on ccry game played here
for ears and bookmakers havo dono
a land office business. All the sports
In Pittsburg and Allegheny go to tho
ball games and as they have no other
local sport such as racing they bno
alwaa wagered on the diamond con-
test. oll grew last year and tho
betters are blamed by many here for
much of the bad luck the Pirates en-

countered last summer.
Tho fall tf Kitty Bransfleld

favor with tho local club is laid at 'bo
door of tho betting fraternity. 'Hit
"rooters" who had money up got after
him during a slump In his playing and
from bad ho went to worse. At lait
he got on tho outs with tho manage
ment and was traded to tho Phillies,
wlicro ho is a tower of strength on Hrl
base. Tho Taylor scandal last winter,
tho Carry Herrmann nnglo of It, prow
out of stories that camo from Pittsburg
that Taylor bet on his own game.

Pittsburg's management Is now mak
ing an honest effort to cradliato tho
oll and points at tho arrest of two
fans on Monday as a warning for all
others who aro caught betting at the
ball park. DctectUcs aro in tho
bleachers and grand stand continually
watching for lawbreakers. Dig bets
aro placed downtow n before the games.
It will bo hard to detect these men,
but tho betting at the ball park will
be stopped.

Boston Is the only other city In the
National league circuit where betting
on ball games Is Indulged In very ex-

tensively. Every day, in the bleachers
at the south end grounds, s

are kept busy for a halt hour before tho
game.

los mm hk

The Los Angeles Elks aro to have a
magnificent temple. The building It to
be erected by the Elks' Building Asso-

ciation, entirely separate from the
Elks' lodge, but the stockholders of
which consist entirely of Elks It will

1241 cost about $185,000 when comult-tod- .

at Kahulru, I The material to be used in the en- -

A.
One

tlb34

U

that

able

Tho

from

lienor wans are itoman urict or non
golden yellow and cream of ivory col'
ored terra cotta for trimmings.

8UE THE EQUITABLE.

Hartford (Conn.) May 3. Actions
A. Evenson 1850 havo been Drought ny tno state or
H. Kendall 18C7 Connecticut, through Attorney General
H. Do Fries 20i King, against tho Equltablo Life As- -

Five room schoolhouse, Koloa, Ka-- ' suranco Socloty of the United Sats
ual 'and the Mutual Life Insurance Com- -

J. A. Ahconc 14252 pany of Now York, alleging that ad- -

T. I Andrews 4676 vcrtlsements of tho companies publish'
George Mundon 4715 ed early In the present year In a Hart

ot
i t n

Bulletin

League

j

for newspaper do not correspond with
the last verified statement made by tho
companies to the Insurance depart-
ment of this State. Tho penalty of
$500 provided by tho statutes Is suoil
tor In each action.

Kim-- Inl Minim hi Tho llulletlu

THE

SOUTHERN

CROSS

Is one of the rarest constellations
of the starry firmament. The

INCANDESCENT LAMP

is the bright, particular gem of the
world of artificial lights.

HAWAIIAN ELECTRIC CO. Ltd.
OFFICE KING near ALAKEA.

315;

PHONE MAIN

GUY OWENS
ELECTRICAL CONSTRUCTION

LTD.

Main

CO,

1120 Union St
Light Wiring, Chandellirt,

Dynamot, Motors, Telephone!,
Datterlet, Belli, Nickel
Machine Work.

mMmmmmmmmmmmm
Delicatessen Pay

Today It Delicatessen Day at our atore. The S. S. Ala- - Smtaa orougni an unusually nne assortment of good things In
thlt particular line and they are now on the counter awaltlnqyour purchase. other dainties there are Smoked Sal-
mon, Bloaters, Herrings, Halibut, Imported Swiss Cheese, Im-
ported Roquefort Cheese, Fromage de Brie, Camembert, large
Queen Green Olives, Sweet, Mixed and Dill Pickles, Fresh Inv
puncu men nuw ana aaiami, Anchovies, etc., etc. Also the iKpeerless pr
CRYSTAL SPRINOS BUTTER 'of which a consignment wat received by the Alameda. 2

Metropolitan Meat Co., Ltd., j
Telephone Main 45 YS

wfnnmwftmmnfammmmfanftftmfMmmk

IRISH LITERATURE
A WORK OF INTERNATIONAL IMPORTANCE.

JUSTIN MCCARTHY, Editor in Chief.
Maurice F. Efjan, L.L.D., Douglas Hyde, JJLD., Lady Gregory-Jame- s

Jeffrey Roche, L.L.D., associate editors; Charles Welsh, manag-
ing editor.

In ten volumes sold at New York prices, for cash, or on monthly in-
stalments. Call and examine the books, or write for particulars.

Wm. C. Lyon Co , Ltd.,
COR. HOTEL AND FORT STREETS UPSTAIRS.

PACIFIC TRANSFER CO.
WILL CALL FOR YOUR BAGGAGE

We pack, haul and ship your
(foods and save you money.

Dealers in STOVE WOOD, COAL and KINDLINGS.

Storage in Brick Warehouse, 126 Kin St. Phone Main 58

OPEN NOW.
WITH EVERYTHING NEW. FIRST-CLAS- S HEALS.

The Majestic Hotel,
T SACHS BLOCK,

This is tho best hotel in town for families. Lttrgc, airy
rooms, artistically furnished. Rcscrvo rooms now, while you
can sucuro them. Special Hales lo families and tourist parties.

Transient Inland trade glten the best of aervlce.

Telmmiosk Main 244. MRS. O. BADDAKY, Mgr.

NOW WE'RE OFF ? M
Wt art prepared to tupply thi Ptopla of Honolulu with Frtthttt tf

ISLAND MEATS. Alto, Qardtn Product of all klndt; Eggt, Chick
tnt, Turktyt, Sucking Pigt, Bacon, Ham; In fact, avtrythln? a FIRST
CLASS MARKET It callid upon to furnlih.

The ISLAND MEAT CO..
TELEPHONE

JAS-- E. WESTBROOKE. Mantlet.
MAIN 76. FORT ST-- OPP. LOVE BLM

Horse Shoeing.
W.W.Wright Co.

LIMITED,
have opened a horse-shoein- g

department In connec-
tion with their carriage
tbop, etc. Having secur-
ed the services ot a first-cla-

ahoer, they are pre-

pared to do all work In-

trusted to them In a art)
class manner.

Mango Chutney
AND

Catseye Shells
W WOMAN'S EXGHAK6

Flni Job Printing In Bullitlr

'Phone

390.

Electric

Plating,

Among

Butttr,

Why should mothers worry and car.
Thi little, ont'a lunch to mak.
Whin May', now famout bill of far.
Includu Ic. Cream and Cak.f

At May's lei CniiD Pirlirs.
EMMA ST. abovi VINEYARD.

School Lunchti served at 12 m. for
S cts. lea Cnam, 60 eta, quart.

You Qtt
8ANITARY PLUMBINQ AND

TINSMITH WORK
M RIQHT PRICES whin you order

from

&i K. AKI & CO.,
MAUNAKEA NEAR KINO STREET.

Should You Want

JAPANESE, CHINESE, or KORE'N

LABOR-R- S

Call at the MINE EY SIK EM-

PLOYMENT OFFICE at 520 King St
oppcslte Kawalahao Church.
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EVENINGBULLETIN
Cabllshed Every Day Except Sunday,

at 12P King Street. Honolulu,
T. II., by tha

ULLETIN PUBLISHING CO., LTD.

WALLACE R. FARRINQTON.. Editor

Entered nt tho Postomce at Hono-
lulu as second clasi matter.

SUBSCRIPTION RATE8.

Payable In Advance.

Evening Bulletin.- month, cfcywhcre In U. 9...$ .75
Vfe .luatter, anywhere In U S.. 2.00
Par yrr, nnywhere In U. S 8.00

Weekly Buiietln.

Lrtre wnr, avflrVUx months . .................. ..MlT..:
r year, anywncre in u. ... l.oa.
fr year, gsapaid, toreien .... a"j

Telcphono 258

roitofflco Box 718

Territory of Hawaii )
Honolulu, )ss:
(stand of Oihu. )

C. O. I10CKUS. BusltioSB Manager of
the Bulletin Publishing Company, Lim-

ited, being first duly sworn, on oath,
fcposcB and says: That the following
fs a true and correct statement ot cir
culation for the week ending May 12th,
H05, of the Dally and Weekly Editions
of tho Evening Bulletin:

Circulation of Evening Bulletin.
Saturday, May 6 2351
Monday, May 8 2215
Tuesday, May 9 2200
Wednesday. May 10 2218
Thursday, May 11 2202
Friday, May 12 2158
Average DAILY CIRCULATION ZZZ4

Circulation of Weekly Bulletin.
Tuesday, May 9, 1905 2356
Number of Weeklies delivered on

the Island of Hawaii alone 1018
GUARANTEED aver- -

age circulation 4580
BULLETIN PUBLISHING CO, LTD.

B C O. BOCKUS,
Bus. Mgr.

Subscribed and sworn to bc-f- or

mo this Cth day of
SEAL May, A D 1905.

P. TI. UUHNETTE.
Notary Public, In nnd for tho

First Judicial Circuit, Top
rltory ot Hawaii.

THURSDAY ..MAY 18, 11)05

r
It Honolulu doesn't hae one thing

for excitement it usuullj has another.

RoJcstensky, It npicars, Is at least
ablo to move and It docs not nppear
that lie Is"so badly under tho weather

tt'iat tho enemy Is seeking him for tbnt
ling predicted fight

The managing editor wheeled Ms
chair around and pushed a button In
the wall. The person wanted entered.
"Here," said the editor, "arc a num
her ot directions from outsiders as to
tho best way to run a newspaper. Seo
that the) arc all carried out." And the
office boy, gathering them all Into a
largo waste basket, did so Wathlni;
ton Life.

Honolulu Is not the only place where
rumors feed on Isolation, especially
when a Philippine newspaper enn pro-

duce tho following forecast of what Is
going to happen In tho olIHal circles,
representathes ot which aro soon to
pasi this wny:

"Rumor has It ery strongly that
when Oocrnor Taft returns to tho
United States from his trip to tho
Philippines ho will be accompanied by
Governor Wright, and that Mr. Wright
will assumo the portfolio ot Secretary
of War, Mr. Taft taking tho portfolio
ot Secretary of State which will, In
tho meantime bo relinquished by Mr.
Hay and bo temporarily held by Mr.
Root. In tho Philippines Mr. Ido will
temporarily succeed to tho guboira- -

torlal chair, Mr. Forbes becoming Nice
governor. Later on General Leorard
Wood will come up from Mindanao, be
coming governor general ot the Phil
lpplncs and commanding general of the
troops In this dUlsIon, occuplng a
dual military and civil position anil
having the situation thoroughly in his
control." It can nt least be said ot
this that It explains ono way of Gen
eral Wood being finally put luto tho
place for which he was originally In-

tended when sent to tho Philippine?.

DICTATORS N0RGRAFTER6.

During one of the recent campaign
periods an elector of the city of Hono
lulu said ot popular sentiment tn con
nection with nominations for office,
'The people ot this city and Territory
watt neither dictators nor gratters
nominated for office."

The statement expressed public sen-
timent so nicely that the delegates
found It to their welfare to be govtru

d accordingly.
There has been no change tn the

opinion that guides the voters. They
will not give their votes to gratters or
dictators. To place such on the tl.ket
ot tho party Is to Invite certnln de
feat tor Individuals. And defeat for
ono means a general weakening all
along the lino.

It Is a very well known fact that n
certain clique In the Territory hold the
idea that there are only two or
three representative men in tnn is-

Thero aro also soma who beliavo that
representative government all a ml 3--

,Bko- -

Such make themselves heard
theydonotgetthoNotoiwiicntheiinai
count Is made and tho peonlo expiess
their calm opinion.

little money. Z
ft"""-- '

mixed with spunk
will provide any boy
in this city with
all the money he
needs to be
helpful to his parents
for his own pleasure,
or to start a bank
account that will
ha all hie nun

IVM " ,no w",l,

i n u IUUIU hviuvi.ij
afternoon spent in

selling Evening Bulletins
will do the trick.
and the Bulletin is the
easiest paper in
Honolulu to sell.

Hence tho necessity that the con- -

entlou delegates in forming their
plana for the action ot the convention.

!.A1I .t Ilk .ti.inBA aI (Mmtnw '
nunii uu bu ni.u n ru((fvso vt ..miu...
a ticket wmen snail Honestly repre--'

tent nil elements of respectability In
this county and bring them together
for tho upbuilding of a strong civic
spirit.

It Is said that tho partv that goes
Into elections "for what thcro is In It"
will not be In evidence this jear on
account of tho shortago of funds. This
Is good news anil tho jirospea there-
fore offers to secure good rcu!ti, not
by buying the otes but by putting up
men for office who will icinmand the
honest ote, and will not icjitire the
corrupted Note to pull them through

BROWN GAINING

STRENGTH

FOR SHERIFFSHIP

iVrtluir M. Brown Is gathering
strength every day In the race tor tho

nomination for tho sheriffship accord
ing not only to Brown's acknowledge!
friends but to the opinions of conerv-cth- e

men neither favoring Brown of
Clarence Crabbe.

Said ono politician this afternoon:
"In my opinion Sam Johnson will get
tho nomination if tho administration
has anything to say. The Governor
Is doing all he can to knock Brown
He considers that It Brown wero to It".
come sheriff It would be a direct slap
In his face. Nor docs ho fator Crabbo,
notwithstanding all that Crabbo has
done for the party. Tho administra-
tion has a pretty good hold on tho Re-
publican party organization. Crabbo
is booked to bo turned down again, 1

think. The attitude of Sam Johnson l

ridiculous. It Is absurd. Ho Is mak
ing the bluff that ho Is not out for thu
sheriffship. Tho ndmlntstratton In
playing a bright game."

Said another: "If by any chinro
Crabbo gets tho nomination for eherlfr,
Curtis P. laukca will be nominated by
tho Home Rule Democratic forces nu J

Crabbo will be snowed under In thu
election.

And still another: "It Brown Is
nominated In tho convention he will
be elected. Ho will get tho Home P.uls
vote as well as a big bunch of Repuli
llcnn Notes."

It was the opinion quite widely ex-

pressed this morning that many of
the delegates hitherto thought to be
Crabbo men, in the fight for tho sher-
iffship, had so modified their view
that they were now on the fence, whlln
thoso who havo been on tho fence wcro
crowding around Brown.

Thero Is Nery llttlo talk in political
circles about anything but tho shcrlT-ship- .

SONGBIRDS Will (0
On the Invitation of Mr. Swanson.

23
ment ot Sonny Cunha. They
open concerts at Tent City San-
ta Cruz. Thoso who will go are Sonny
Cunha, J. S. Ellis, Geo. Kalaluhi, Oco.
Kla Nahalclua, Wra. Benjamin Jones
and J. F. Colburn.

Tho of Representatives met,'''
this afternoon at 3 o'clock to take up1
tho Salary bill

GENTLEMEN,-Wcha-
vc

a Grand
Lot Suit-

ings. One suit length only of
a design. Each pattern con-
fined to us. These are without

cutt" 's "rn'ng out PWiCCt
clothes. He has not failed to

l please in a single instance. ForLjl ria. tailoring we arc the
people. L. tS. K.CKK OC O ,
Ltd., Alakca St.

lands This is truo ot course ot their doubt the most stylish goods
kind and itlsaplecoof good foili.Po'cvcr snown hcrc. Our new

Is

but

"W. jy ""1 -- '

Jj"1'jJ5"y "'jf'lIULJ",iHi' PfPi
LUAN BILL If

FOR THIRD READING

BEFORE THE HOUSE

a.l. 11111... V ...!, Il. n.... '
OIU..O .W. .VU .UW. U.C,

was taken up on third reading In tho
louse of Representatives this morn.

lug. float action being deferred until $

uv.um u uiu.uUii, I

uep. ivaniuu niuveu to segregaia
from ......ftnwnll'a 118.000 for school hlilM- ---- ..-

,
logs, $1,600 to bo applied for a N. Ko--

hala school. Much ta k followed, end- -r;
INK with' the l.klln. of the amend- -

8

ment
Harris m?vcd to amend "Palola1

road, 112,000," to read "$10,000," and
to Insert a new Item: "$1,500, to relo-

cate roads leading cast from Pall nve-i.uc,-

and to Insert other road Items.
Tho Joint conference committee to

which was referred g, n, 0, unpaid
llllh, us amended by ihe House, In
which amendments the EeCnatc did not
concur, reported recommenuing me
following amendments:

Strike out:
Roads and bridges, Puna, John

Moore, $45.
Strike out Reimburse Kohala Sugai

Co , repairing Honokane road, $1126 20.
No authority was eer granted by

the government for the repairing of
this road.

Reduce: pay Amcrlcan-Hawal- -

tan Engineering and Construction Co,
tl9M In rn.,1 tORnn.i.vi iw avui.

unuer noau uamages, waui'kn,
'Maul," strike out:

W. Olsen and Frank Rose $1U.
Hoffman & Weight $7.30.
Pltpll Knal $10.
Numerous small Items, under $20,

moit of them, aro stricken out
Other Items arc cut out, --pay of po

lice, Maui and Molukal, tho commit-
tee snjlng:

s tliCFC items were Inserted to
cover expenses ot county goNernment
on Maul, in Nlcw of the fnct that coun-
ty government will be In force on and
after July 1, 1903, It will bo better to
leave tho pa ment of the Items to lh
counties rnther than burden tho T rrt
tory with nny further cxpenso nt tb
pit sent time.

S. B. 8, $2,000 for tho Attorney
fic'iernl'i, office, passed third reading.

House Commlttco on Public
Health to which was referred tho mes-
sage from the Governor containing n
recommendation that $1500 bo appro-
priated for bringing certain mosquito
destroying fish to Hawaii, reported this
morning, saying:

"it these fishes aro brought hero will
they provo a natural enemy to cueh
fishes as tho opac? Dr. Jordan has as-
sured the scientific men ot Hawaii that
there Is not the least danger of these
fishes becoming n natural enemy to
tho opno or tho spawn of other flsnci.
Mr. Van Dine (entomologist) has cemi
beforo tho commlttco and has explained
that tho fishes In question aro known
ns 'spcclallrcd feeders,' obliged to cat
only that food which floats on the top
of tho water. Inasmuch as It Is npvv

conceded by scientific men thatnot
contagious diseases are transmitted
by mosquitoes nnd that tho Introduc-
tion of tho natural enemies to mosqui-
toes will greatly tend toward the good
health of tho Territory, wo recommend
that tho suggestions ot tho Governor
bo adopted and with the appropriation
asked for bo inserted In the proper
bill."

Report adopted.
i

MAGOON HIMSELF TAKES THE
STAND.

(Continued from Page 1.)
"I thought Hustaco denied tho facts
of tho trnnscrlpt."

Magoon stated to the court ho want-
ed merely through Llghtfoot to show
tho testimony ot Hustaco which Hus-
taco had said ho did not remember.
Llghtfoot that In the first con-
versation ot Hustaco with Magoon tho
former hnd stated that no reference
was made to tho transfer ot his prop-
erty.

On cross examination by Ballou
Llghtfoot admitted that ha had read
tho transcript ot tho DeeSmlth caso
a number of times. This, however,
did not effect his Independent memory
ot tho testimony.

Tho report to tho stockholders,
which was read yesterday in court
was prepared by Llghtfoot. He could
not remember whero he got dates,
nor whether Magoon had corrected tho

Ballou faced Llghtfoot

member where he got the dates from,
Ballou commented on the large col-

lection of mistakes.
"It Is human to err," said Llghtfoot.
"But not as to the testimony of Mr.

Hustaco!" inquired Ballou.
No, sir," said Llghtfoot emphattcal- -

Llghtfoot, by referring to the rain
utcs of the Kamalo Sugar Co , gave
tno names of the directors In July and
August, 1902. This matter waB gone
into at length.

"Procrastination It the thief of time"

Don't
put off starting that savings account

Wt f Y 1 PER CENT
per annum and your money Is with -

drawable on demand
$1.00 to $5000 00 on one account.

For further particulars apply
PHOENIX 8AVINQ8, BUILDING AND

LOAN ASSOCIATION.
Judd Building, Honolulu.

Guarantee Capital $ 200,000.00
Paid-i- n Capital $1,300,000.00

HENRY E. POCOCK,

the nronrletor of tho Beach Hotel ntiCPy or not.
Santa Crux, an exodus of the musical w"h tno report showing him several
talent of this city will leave on Mayda'es s'ven therein, which Llghtfoot

for Santa under tho manaco-- . Ba,(l wefe mistaken. He could not ro- -

will glvo
air at

House

tJW

"To

Tho

stated

his

Crux

Caahlar,

r!t'i '".IHMHI LLallill"f mrnrtntnffni-n.- l In aMflnna'lhnvnAp.
tlons ot tho record In tho h

castTwhlch he had used In questioning
Hustace.

liallou objected to this, although he
was willing to have the entire tran-
script go In evidence by consent.

Magoon said the transcript was a
tnta and .nn.n in Iw Ot otinvranliA...""" ""'" " "1 u.luB.l."
McMah0n - Thg WBg (J,,, reCOr( 0n
wnlch tho Dcegmlth ca80 as ,ttIed
beforo the Suprcme CoMrt. u waB
bettor cvldenco than the tC8lltnony ot
witnesses.

iin inn arniri wnn wnnin iranirrini nnn." 7considered in tho .uv v Deo vs.
Smlln and the ,hole documents ihouM

J" OVldCHCC.

con8,lUatIon a9kcd
Magoon If ho objected to having the
ciiiire ctllenc6 go In. MngOOn said ho
wanted only that part of the record to
go in evidence which tho defense con- -

sldcred material, namely tho answers
which Hustaco denied having made or
said ho did not remember. Tho court.
sustained the objection. '.

Magoon now took the stand In per- -

son. Ho had been admitted to prac- -

tlco In Hawaii In September, 1885. Ho
remembered the case ot Hitchcock ct
al. vs. Foster Hustaco and Egan, com--

monly known as the Kamalo case. Ho
was attorney for plalntln alter Air.

Henshall's death, when the caso was
taken to the Supreme Court on Judge
Humphreys' refusal to hear further
testimony. When the caso was tak- -

en back beforo Humphreys Magoon
first appeared In the case. Magoon
then went on to describe the history of
this caso. Tho fees on dls-- ( roster. Hustaco said ho could not do
trlbutlon wero $2600 to Paul Neuman, and that ended this matter.

and Davis each. Magoon Robertson on this mat- -

cehed a portion of tho Hcnshall fee
for his services. Thcso fees wero
paid out of the part of tho $11,000
which Hustaco has paid Into court as
his part of the Judgment.

In July, 1902, Mngonn had his first
conversation witn iiustaco auoui mo
judgment. Magoon took this instruc- -

tlons from Deo who represented tho
Kamalo stockholders. Magoon did not
unovv wnctner the decreo snouiu uo
enforced by execution or nn rder'jectlon to from tho Kamalo stock- -

for contempt. Ho thought tno last,
way mo ocbi nnu uia noi ino uma.Thls was merely a suggest on. Mn
seo how It could bo done by execution,
Ho prepared a motion for a contempt
citation but abandoned this plan on
tho advlco of his co attornevs.

Later on execution Issued. This
was beforo the conversation nvUIi Hus-
tace. Levy had then been made on
Foster's property. It was tho wish
of Deo and tho stockholders to havo
tho execution satisfied.

Ballou objected to his testimony.
Magoon could bring tho stockholders
to testify. Tho objection was overrul-
ed.

Magoon continued thnt tho stock-
holders wished to satisfy tho Judg
ment from Egan and Foster's property
ns far as possible. He did thereforo
not levy on tho Hustace execution but
levied on lostcrs property nt

somo stock and Molokal proper-
ty, doing so by express Instructions.
Thoro was no moro property belong
ing to Egan and Foster and It became
necessary to go after Hustaco.

At about this tlmo Deo called Ma-
goon to talk with Hustaco In the

"WHAT'S IN A NAME?"
EVERYTHING If the name Is

MARQUISE
and it is

Shirt Waists

Shirt Waist Suits
that are under discussion- -

Our customers know this name, and
all that It stands for; e.,

STYLE, FIT and WEAR.
Our Spring line of these goods Is

now on sale and offers, both In price
and style from which to make selec-
tion.

Remember, the ones advertised here
are but a few among many, and though
you may not see described here the
one you want, the chances are good
mat we nave in stock.

All Waists have the late Bishop
sleeve.

Waists
White Lawn Waists, tucked front

and back, $1.25 each.
White Lawn Waists, same itvle.

with lace Insertion, 91.50 each.
White Lawn Waists, with embroid-

ery Insertion and French knots, $2.25
each.

White Lawn Surpllco Waists, with
lace or embroidery insertion, $2.00 and
$2.50.

White Lawn Waists, tucked, with
lace Insertion and medallions, $2.50
each.

White Lawn Waists, with embroid-
ery Insertion and lace edging, $3.00
each.

White and Champagne colored
Waists, of Mercerized Chambray, Sur-
plice effect, $3 50 each.

White Dotted 8wlss Waists, tucked
front In two styles, $3.50 and $4.00.

We havo a few special Waists, one
only of a kind, exquisite effects In
laces, nets, etc., $12 00 to $20.00 each.

Shirt Waist Suits
Tucked Suits of Whlta Lawn. Brian.

Ish flounced Skirt, $5 00 each. '
Tailor-mad- e Suits of White Linen I

'Cambric, handsome garments, $9 00 to
$15 00.

Tucked Suit of White Lawn, Skirt
with shirred flounce. Panel effect,
$10 00 each.

B. F. EMers & Co.,
GOOD QOODB.
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attorneys
,

consulted

b It

ni

I.

it

clork'a offlco. Dee asked If there was
notway. the Kamalo Company could
reach Egan. It seemed hard to go aft-
er Hustace If anything could be got
ten from Egan and Foster, Magoon
Rfllrl hfl ltintlpht nrnnfhlnt pniiM fin
done. Dee nnd Magoon had thought
ugan nan interests in a notci street
lease and Honolulu Brewery stock,
which he had transferred. Magoon
also thought he had interest In Klpa-hul- u

lots, but Magoon thought It was
no use to Ievyon theso properties.
Some property belonging to Foster on

.tinini.ii ! aa .! naai.
Fosters propertiesS""S B""S2

VWUIU UC IVULIICU
b t,,:u'lu' D bill, Dee asked what
thttt WOUld COSt. M' V
which ho would advance costs, Ho
also said Hustace should pay this ad- -

dltlonal expense nnd not tho Kamalo
Company. Hustace was asked It ho
would pay. Ho answered he would let
him know. This whole conversation
lasted 'nnlv from flvft tn ten mlnnt

Magoon had heard Hustaco testify
In the case. He said Hus- -

tace testified that Tn the conversation
in the rourt room no mention was
mad ot the transfer; also that It was
the first of tho conversations,

On July 14 Hustace brought a check
tor tlGO to Magoon a office, whore tho
cashier received It. Soon afterwards
Dee, Hustaco and Magoon mot In tho
tatter's office. Magoon said he had
met difficulties In the suit he Intended
to bring. It was suggested that Hue- -

tace should pay tho entire Judgment
nnd then take action against Egan and

tcr. He did not think that Hustaco
could enforce contribution from Egan
and Foster.

Later Hustaco camo to Magoon and
told him what Robertson had said.
It had then been concluded that a ere- -

dltor's bill could not be brought. Ma-

goon told Hustaco that the only way
n which ho could get any assistance

would bo to nmko a nominal transfer
- 0f his nronertv. Ho could seo no ob.

holders, If ho secured them by a bond.

goon never nihlsed Hustaco to follow
this course. He merely told him the
law of tho proposition, which he did
not think would do nn injustlco to
nny one.

"First nnd InBt and all the ttmo
was acting for tho Knmalo Sugar Co.
and I could not act for Hustaco In n
matter which was antagonistic to tho
compiuj's Interest," said Magoon.

The witness enld further that ho ex-

pected n large feo from tho Kamalo
Companv when the balance of tho
Judgment was collected. Ho never
Intended to net for Hustace In a man-
ner antagonistic to Kamalo. If ho did
It was tho worst kind of mistake and
oversight. Tho transfer plan, as well
as tho others, had tho recovery ot
the Kamalo Judgment for tho main ob
Jcct. Whether this was done directly
or Indirectly rested with tho Kamalo
people. His. receiving tho retainer
from Hustace was In lino with his
work to recover tho Judgment. It was
never proposed or dreamed ot that
Hustace should ho relieved from lia
bility. It was Magoon's desire to get
as much as possible from Egan and
rusicr.

Mrs. C. K. Brown, one of the oldest
teachers on the Itoial School staff, died
at 2: 40 o'clock this morning at tho res-
idence of Mrs. P. Ciimmlngs nt Pawaa.
Mrs Brown had been suffering from
lllncis for a considerable time. She
w as the widow of tho late C. R. Brow n

Several delicious looking Florida
peaches raised at tho McBrydo Homo-stea- d

on tho Island ot Knual aro on
exhibition In tho Fort street window
of E O. Hall & Son. Tho fruit shows
as well as tho mainland article, hav-
ing a splendid color and Indicating
careful caro and culture.

inBlank books of all aorta, ledgeri
te., manufactured by Uia Bulletin Pal

'Ishlni Company.

ACCEPTS TRUST8 created by Will

or otherwise and la by law au-

thorized to act as- - Executor,

Administrator, Guardian or Re-

ceiver.

LOAN8 MONEY on Real Estate o

other approved collateral.

essfs
RENTS DEPOSIT BOXE8 In Its vaults

at $5 00 per year and upwards;

also receives bonds, Jewelry, sit

verware and other valuables for

Safe Keeping,

LADY

' irvj..ff ,sTvj aaBBBBBBBi

PHBv4HB4HM

'a i.iinrT..iitv. inv noMencer and
a gentleman of the Japanese
persuasion made all kinds of I

. ..... .. ..

They Will Broil

Garland Stoves

And Ranges

payable

Pacific Hardware Company, Ltd.
SOLE AGENTS FOR HAWAII.

HWAY
slippery

trouble

cooking.

" --- - - - -- - -ror tne wan nncr Mongolia
this morning. Unc'o " Honolulu Naval station, Is return-Sam- 's

and' from serving on tho Manila courthealth officials were baffled
the Mongolia was nearly mamai mm m. iryiug vapcu.u
hours off port before being allowed to "'tea of tho cruiser Baltimore for

Into harbor and dock at,runn,nB that. vss!' BBrouna ,n thtt
itseVfeld'. wharf.

First, as to tho lady pacsenger.
This feminine passenger refused utter- -

ly to bo examined by tho health off.-- i

clals. oven by Miss Emma Smith.-- ot
tim iomi tr a nnnrnntin.. n ,. toi.n
tokes care of the feminine department
of the passenger list. ,

The lady In Question not onlv re- -

fused to be examined, but fled from her
stateroom, from there to the decks,
and claimed tho officials should come
to her. When she learned what a
examination ot the fair lady final)
gave In with very fair grace. And the
first case was settled. Her husband
and Dr. Sinclair exchanged pointed
remarks.

The second case was still a matter
ot puzzle and annoyance to the Immi-
gration authorities, tho health authori
ties and tho Mongolia officers at a late
hour today, all on account of a Japan
ese who stowed himself on board at
Yokohama, was found several da) a out

then when the liner came oft
and he learned that he would probably
bo sent back to Dal Nippon, thought-
fully proceeded to stow himself away
Again, this time with such care that
ho not be found. Tho U S.
Health officials proclaimed that tho
man must bo found and pass examina
tion before the Mongolia could coma
Into the harbor. Therefore ensued a
search for the missing Japanese. Pur
ser Rcnnte had a small army from tha
crew ransacking the vessel, and him
self turned Into an amateur Sherloek
Holmes, went rooting Into tho cargo.
Now there Is over 700 tons of cargo on
tho Mongolia and the search was all
In vain. After two hours had passed
the vessel was allowed to come Into
tho harbor, docking at Hackfeld
wharf at 10:30 a. m. The steamship
company may have to put up a bond
for tho missing man.

Tho Mongolia left Yokohama on May
'J, and had a good run across. Shu
carries 7522 tons of cargo 700 ot which
is for this port

On board all told there aro 999 ua:
sengers, Including a largo number of

Epicures tell us that broil- -

Inq Is a sine aua non of good
To broil you mutt

have live coals.

GET THE BEST.

The good are right T.h
prices right 8old on easy
terms In Instal-
ments, by the

racinc
Incidentally

held threo un
come the

and port

could

Orientals. For this port thSro nM
seven cabin and 410 steerage passeu.

'gers. 118 Japanese, 5 Chinese and 288
I Koreans, There are 164 through cabin
passengers, 22 steerage, 4 Japanese and
388 Chinese.

Of Mm Honolulu passengera Capt.
Iff W T.vnn IT. H. M. rnmmfindnfit of

straits or Malacca.
On the through passenger list Is Rear

Admiral Miller. U. S. N.. also a mora- -

ber ot tho Manila court martial. Lt
Commander J. E. Craven, U. S. N.;
Capt. F. E. Sawyer, U. S. N , and Cnpt.

f-- J- - DraJe' U. S. N. were also mom- -

wrB ol l" vou" "'"" AH arc ie--

turning 10 oan i rnncisco,
Count H. D. von Uray, a Bavarian

nobleman, is a through passenger. Ho
bas been touring the world. He Is ac-

companied by Countess von Bray.
Pierre Lorillard Jr., son ot tho fam-

ous capitalist and former prominent
owner and breeder of race horses, H
on a world tour.M?ount KlnJIro Illro-saw- a,

a Japanese nobleman, Is en
to tbo United States on a tour of ob-

servation. Ho will be absent several
months.

Lt. Com. J. W. Oman, U. S. N has
been on duty at the Asiatic station nnJ.
Is returning to his homo In tho States
for a visit.

The Mongolia Is due to said for tho
coast at 6:30 o'clock this afternoon.

4 Sure Way For

Men to befell Dressed

Find a good tailor and stick
to him.

If you haven't found tho,
right tailor yet, try ua.

If your ault doesn't glvo
satisfaction you don't have to
take It If It does why, let'
us make for you regularly.

George A. Martin,
MERCHANT TAILOR.

MERCHANT 8T. next POSTOFFICE.

SALE
i ii''.il&&8MQL

i

SPECIAL
RIBBON

1000 Yds. White Extra Quality Liberty

Satin Ribbon, No. 22 - 12 l-- 2c a Yd

I000 Yds. White Extra Quality Libeity

Satin Ribbon. No. 40. - - - I5c
s

Pacific Import Comp'y
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Horplclde Will Save It. Hcrplclda Will Sara Too Lata

Newbro's
Tho Original Romcdy that "kills tha

Dandruff Germ." -

DON'T BLAME YOUR
Many ladles compel their mirrors to
bear silent mines to needless hair
destruction. Day after day they sco
beauty and despoiled

GOAT NEARLY'
BECAUSE

HA! HA!
Thete'f conundrum about

PRIMO LAGER
"Nearly"

popular Territory.

JWPNNNPNPHl

WlM urM'sh Silverware

iuspec--

dimS R. Counter,
V?m STREET.

J
Herpicide

attractiveness

InstanTIyr"""

GONE

J V jt

MIRROR

HA

that

comblwrs."
llerplclde,

also

StnJ HERPICIDE CO., II, Dttrolt,
Applications Prominent

HOLLISTER DRUQ SPECIAL AGENTS.

NO PRESERVATIVES.

KjHsPsBsttiBiiiiBiBiHiKBai&KTSIsiBihLwH
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8how lb. Tin.

Packed 2 lb., 1 lb. and 1

Tins.

:

'
no

:

if

It. for

NOT

NOR

of

If It
to

It

Si oo. lo s i
at

CREAM

MAKESHIFT

SUBSTITUTE

BUT REAL

GENUINE

ARTICLE
sterilized

period.

WITH "GRAPE NUTS.S," "FORCE," PORRIQE,

FULLER PARTICULARS, BOOKLET ON APPLICATION

DAV1ES CO., Sole Agents.

The Sweets Of Life!
CAKES, BUCKWHEAT GOOD 80UTHERN

PONE

In breakfast They always and always
be. They "trimmings" however, In the shape of
of the If Is not spoiled. big-

gest of syrups assortment Includes:

MAPLE SYRUP
Log Cabin, Toboggan, Deer Lodge,

Curtice Bros

'Tea Garden Drips, Pelican (Open Kettle),
Creole (New Orleans), '

"Avondale (Old Style), Kapo Corn Syrup,
Drips, Honey.

; i icKTOTOTa

HENRY MAY & CO., Ltd.,
RETAIL MAIN 22. TELEPHONES

ANTI-QRAF- T LAW.

Milwaukee, Wis.,- - 1. No tips
can be given In Wisconsin. The anti-gra- ft

bill recently by the legi-

slature has signed by Governor
La Follette and no gratuities of any

be given to the employes of
any firm by outsiders without dancer
ot arrest and fine.

the bill was originally
at practice ot paying commis-
sions to employes of large stores or
corporations whose Influence a

WHY, IS
HE'S ALL BUT.

I

at

Ii'i neither nor "All But"
but ii by all odds the best and most

beer the

the
W.' you the kind

and wearsman Jrw
most

M I

"42

Makes flurry,

DI1
Itching

J!

Herplclda.
by tha removal of grout combfulls
slightly discard lialr could be
saved. your mirror could talk
would nlend with you "savo your
hair not the can bo
dono with Newbro's
Kins mo microoo innt causes auii,
brltllo and lustcrless lialr, dand-
ruff and falling hair. Destroy tho
germ and tho hair's natural luster
and abundanco will return. Marvel-ou- s

results. An cxqulstlo hair dress-in- s.

Drug Stuns, ioc lUmpt Dep. Mich., for ample
Barber Shops,

CO,

s

This
Also Pint

Stops

which

a

a

the

Put up In tint to

anywhere for any

useful

is

keep good

TRY IT ETC.

PRICES, AND

T. M. &

HOT CAKES .AND OLD

CORN

are demand aa foods. have been are
likely to need syrup which
must be best the meal to be We have the

and best stock In. town. Our

H O -

May

passed
been

kind can

While aimed
the

went

WHOLESALE MAIN 92.

great way In the purchase of goods,

It Is held that It applies equally wJll

to tip giving, and any- - one feeing a
waiter Is Just as liable aa the person
giving an employe a present to bavo
him recommend the goods of the
giver. Merchants are asking tor
copies of the law to Bee Just what
thoy are up against. Among the minor
employes there Is :cnsternatIon list
thoy will bo shut out of tips, which,
In many cases, mako a largo part of
their emoluments In lieu of salary.

q. --3urHjMHTr'ii,iji.irfnunuuuutrv-l5-'n., inonotA'I,"M'Hf"J8,"li'0ar"' rv

DIGKErS OUT

IPlOoT
EXTRA 8E3SI0N.

SIXTEENTH DAY.
Another brief sitting marks the Sen

ate's extra session record. The talk
now Is, In tho Senate, that ono more
week from Saturday will bo required
tor the Inbors of the aftcrtcrm. Down
In. the House, however, thoy say the
session should end Monday at tho lat
est.

Loan and Salaries bills must go
through conference experiences and
perhaps be resubmitted for Inter-lious- o

consultation.
Would Not Confer.

Senator Dowsett at chairman of the
Senate contingent on conference on
tho current expense measure this
morning reported to tho Senate that
ho bad seen tho chairman of the
House committee, tho latter refusing
to go Into conference with the Senate
on tho bill until the salaries bill was
disposed of.

It Is supposed that since the House
will probably not concur with the Son'
ate on salaries, the Idea Is to refer the
two bills to the ono committee.

Senator Parts thought tho refusal to
concur something In tho way of a now
method of procedure.
Election Law Changes.

Senator Paris Introduced tho follow-
ing Joint resolution, tho Senate pass
ing It on first reading:

Whereas, tho Act of Congress, ap-
proved April 30, 1900, entitled "An
act (o provide a government for the
Territory of Hawaii," provides In Sec.
61 thereof that the rules and regula
tions for holding elections set forth
In Ballou's compilation of tho Civil
Laws of 1897 aro continued in force,
with certain changes and modifications
made necessary by annexation and
therein set forth, and:

Hen.) Walerhouse Trvst Co.. Ltd,,

Stock and Bond Brokers,

Offices: Cor. Fort ana Warchant 8ts
Telephone Exchange No. 1.

Stocks Bonds Wanted
all

your Stocks Bonds

P. Thielen, Broker.
Whereas, reason of

It Is Impossible for tho Legislature ot
tho Territory ot Hawaii to mako alter,
ations or amendments In said rules and
regulations, and:

Whereas, said-rule- s and regulations
were mado by authority ot law
the Republic ot Hawaii In 1894,
political conditions which no longer

and: s

Whereas, it Is tho of all
parties and cltitcns that the

which progress requires In
tho various methods ot protecting the

and Insuring an vote
bo adopted:

Therefore, Be It Resolved: That a
Commission of Ave qualified electors
be appointed by tho Governor, one
from each party, and of tho two,
one to bo an attorney at law, selected
by the Bar Association and tho other
a merchant selected tho Merchants'
Association; tho two latter to bo sel-

ected for their willingness to
bo ot all political In-

fluence or bias. commission to
seive without pay and to examlno and
report upon needed changes or
ments to the existing election
laws and any other act or acts relating
thereto, and to draft any proposed
changes or amendments thereto and

tho samo to the Delegate from
tho Territory to the of the
United States beforo the next
thereof, with a view to securing tbo
enactment of said changes as best fit
ting tho conditions here, and express.
Ing the ot the people of the
Territory.
Dickey's Little Joke.

4anator to ask of the
chairman of tho and
Committee what had become of his
little bill to provide for
"In case tho county law proved Inop-

erative."
Senator tbo chairman re

to, calmly stated, while Dickey
anxious, that nothing bad been

dono. Nothing was to be done
until "we know where wo stand." The
Senator thought a matter could

FASHIONABLE
MILLINERY

Cor. Hotel and Sts., upstairs.
Mlas K. Pron Mrs. E. C.I"" "' -

ICressman, Mgr.

HONOLULU STOCK EXCHANii

HONOLULU, May 18, 1908.

NAME OF STOOf pi"5"l5p t? M

MERCANTILE
C Brmf Co 1.000.000 100 ,.,, ti

SUGAR.
Ews Plantation Co .... J 000,000 to iiot-- i
Hawaiian Atrkutiui'l Co 1.100,000 'oo 54 ....:...
tlaw Com & Sugar Co,, t,)i,,7jo too I,

Suar Co .. tooo.ow ti Hi jsH
Honomu bugar Co . rjo,ooo too t7o
Honokaa Sugar Co .. ,ooo,ooo to 19 "X
Haiku Sugar Co-- .. -- . 500,000 loo
Katiuku C-o- 500.000 to J
Kind Plantation Co ltd t.joo.000 So .... to

Sugar Co ., r6o,ooo too ,..
IColoa Sugar Co soo.ooo too ..
McBryaa Sugar Co . l.y)o,ooo to ij s
Galiu Sugar Co 1.600,000 too lti
Ooosms Sugar Co i,eoo,ooo so it
Ookata Svgar Plast Co so.ooo ao r I
O aa Sugai Co L(4 . 5000,000 so )U
Olovalu Co..-- - tjo,oo too o.
Paaohaa Sugar Plant Co J 000,000 to
Paclte Sugar Mill 900,000 100 .)tt
Pala Co .... rjo.ooo mo t)
PtoMkto Sugar Ca ... rjo.ooo too .... itj
PloiMtrMIIICo . Mso.000 ,oo iti tjrk
Walalua Agricultural Ce Moo 000 too ojcj
Walluku Sugar Co .... too 000 too a?i
Walluku Sugar Co. Scr
Walaanals Sugar Co tt.ooo too i.MISCELLANEOUS
Wlloar Sttasiihlf) Co .. joo.000 too ... 1,1

Slaaat N Co 600000 too ,,,. li
Hawaiian EKctrlc Co - 500.000 100 ...
Hon R Tft LCo PM.... .... 99 icoi-- t
Hon It T ft L Co Coia ''"0 too.,., to
Mutual TtltphoM Co 150.000 10 .. 9 t- -j

Oahu R ft L Co ,.000.000 too t; So
Hllo Railroad Co 1,000,000 so

BONDS
,pc FlrtCI . IMy

Haw Ttr ,M e
Haw Gov ire 11. .... 9)K not- -,

HawConftSugCospc - ,,, too
EwaPlantCoS pc .... .... toiM ....
Haiku Sugar Co 6 p c - .... 101
Haw Sugar Co 6p c .... - ,,,. ,.,,
HlloRRCoContp- c- . .... 105 ...

ot
Kahuku Plant Co 6 p c ! ....
Oahu R ft L Co 6 p c ti - ...
Oabu Sugar C06 pc .... 91 9S

-- - .... io,m
PalaPtantCo .... 1 th .....
Pionttr Mill Co 6 p c - 101 m 10,
Walalua Agrlc Co 6 p c ...... - 101

SALES DETWnL'N
47 Pioneer Mill 1155 00
21 I.-- S. N. Co 110 00

REOUIlt.
CO McBrydo S 00

sugar quotation, 4.33 cents.

SUGAR, 4.65

LONDON BEETS, 12s 9d

Qeo. P. Thielen,
STOCK and DOND DROKtR,

Marabtr Hon. Stock ar4 tbini Cxchangt,
LOANS NEGOTIATED,

gto Fort Slrett. Ttl. Main a

and
I have demands for klnd of Securities.
LUt end with me and I

will secure you the highest prices.
Qeo.

by the premises! very well wait until tho Scnato was
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Union
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HonRTftLCotpc

CtaaSugarCo6pc...

HOAnDS

Latest

through with what It had immediately
beforo It.

Senator Dickey remarked that if the
bill was going to pass. It bad better bo
taken up. It was only designed for
use In tho "extreme case" of tho coun
ty act being declared Inoperative to
avoid a special session ot tho Lcgtg
lature.

Dowsett pointed "out that the bill
was not In tho hands of the Ways and
Means Committee: this commlttco had
only the recommendations on tho sub-
ject, the bill was on the clerk's desk.
Dickey , thought tho bill went to tho
commltteo with the recommendations.

The matter was dropped.
Tho Senate adopted tho report of

tho Joint confcrcnca committee (refer-
red to In tho account of tho liouso ses-
sion) on S. B. C, unpaid bills.

Senator Achl Introduced a bill which
passed first reading by title, to appro
priate (50 for an expense incurred by
tha Board of Agriculture prior to July
1903.

Senate Bill No. 5, deficiencies, passed
third reading.

At 10:27 the Senate adjourned until
10 a. m. tomorrow.

1 WfllN'o uMiE"
Tho melodrama "A Woman's Sacri-

fice" caught on at the Orpheum last
night where It was presented by the
EIIeford8. Tho dramatic situations
aroused the greatest enthusiasm, and
the audience enjoyed and admired the
performance. Sosso as Jack'o Dia-

monds played the character with forco
and received excellent support from
George Hernandez, who assumed tho
role ot Denver Dan, the whole souled
gambler. Miss Due and Anna Dodge
were well suited to their parts and the
other characters were well placed.

One ot the hits ot the evening was
the specialty ot Miss Selwyn in which
she was assisted by Albort Kent

"A Woman's Sacrifice" will bo re
peated tonight and "The Man From
Mexico" will bo given on Saturday
afternoon at the Saturday matinee.

MlJJffl
Temperatures 6 a. m. 70; 8 a. ra.

73; 10 a. m. 76; noon 76; morning min-
imum 69.

Barometer 8 a. m., 30.12; absolute
humidity, 8 a. ra., 8.415 grains per cub-
ic foot; relative humidity, 8 a. m,
62 per cent; dew point, 8 a. m., 60,

Wind 6 a. m., velocity 3, direction
NEA; 8 a. m.,veloclty 9, direction NE;
10 a. m., velocity 4, direction NE; nuon
velocity 12, direction NE.

Rainfall during 24 hours ended 8 a.
m., trace.

Total wind movement during 24
hours ended at noon, 274 miles.

Crcmo cigars embody delicacy of
tasto and flavor that bear comparison
In any company. II. Hackfcld & Co .

I

distributors. '

LOCAL aNDIENFJAL
Read "Wants" on page 6.
Oo to the Majestic for your meals.
Fine Ice cream at Johnson's Candy

Store on King near Iletbcl.
Asbestos labia cloth for nitr rilnlnir

table; guaranteed. At Arlctgh & CoV I

1 ..l.M.t.H tr. II ..- - ... ., a 'j.i.iivi.o jiuwmiuu i'ui in i uunu
Cans for sate by all druggists and gro-
cers.

Neatly furnished rooms at the Pop-
ular. Jl, S1.C0 and S2 per ntek. 1219
Fort street.

Camera views. Paradise of the Pa-
cific, on calo at all news dealers and
curio stores.

Hot clam Juice, hot beet tea and
oyster cocktails fresh every day nt tbo
favorite saloon.

"Onyx" is a mark on hosiery thit
means tho best that brains and ma-
chines can produce. Sachs' Dry Goods
Co.

Typewriters for rent, ajso sold on
monthly payments. Agency for "The
Oliver" visible writing machine. Wall-Nicho-

Co.
The prices of Dlom's new consign

ment ot 1905 shirtwaists havo been
regulated so as to be In accordanie
wlth the times.

Judge Lindsay this morning granted
a divorce In tho caso of David Eg- -
ptnda vs. Kamal Esplnda on tho
grounds of desertion.

Proposals for constructing a wharf
at Hanapepc, Kauai, will bo opened
Juno 12, 1905, at the offlco of the Su-

perintendent of Public Worta. See
By Authority.

Unclean refrigerators aro dangerous
things. Tho Leonard cleanablc refrig-
erator can be taken to pieces tor clean-
ing purposes. Wo havo Just received
A big, new stock. H. Hackfcld & Co

While on a jaunt through Sonoma
rounty last week Professors Henry aucl
Uabrock visited the creamery of John
It. Dcnman at Penn Oroo. After Ic-
ing shown through It, both professors
paid the proprietor and California a
rare compliment by saying that It wns
the most methodical and cleanest kc-ji-t

creamery they hnd ever had tho pleas
ure 'of visiting. Dairy and prodiirn
Review. Lewis ft Co. Ltd. are si 'e
agents for this celebrated butter.

Flat beer is an abomina
ation.

CRITERION beer is
never flat The special
process to which it is sub-
jected prevents this.

A glass of CRITERION
Beer makes you forget
your troubles. If, how-

ever, it makes you forget
to pay the bartender you'll
hear of it.

Cor.
C.

Hotel and Bethel Sis.
J. McCarthy, Prop.

PETERS TESTIFIES
REGARDING

HUSTACE TRANSFER

At tho hearing ot the Magoon dis
barment caso before tho Supreme Court
jcfctcrday afternoon the following In-

teresting testimony was given by I'.
C. Peters nt one time Magoon's asso-
ciate, relating to the proposed trans
fer of Hustaco s property.

"Well, what steps wcro discussed at
that particular time Intermingles Itself
with other discussions, whether It
came up from personal discussion
with you or whether It came up nt the
discussions between Mr. Roucrtsou,
yourself and myself at the first meet-
ing is rather hazy in my mind, but my
entire understanding of It at that time
and at this time Is that tho purpose
was to enforce the payment by Egao.
and Foster of their prorata share, but
It simply was to protect tho Kamalo
Sugar Company In Its Judgment My
understanding was at the time 1

thought It was more In tbo nature o- - a
discussion, consequently tho Idea was
whether to have Mr. Hustaco protect
the Kamalo people by giving a bond
for the amount ot the remaining Judg-
ment and then to transfer his property
so that an execution could bo returned
unsatUflcd, and upon tbo authorities
relative to a creditors' bill proceed
against ISgan and Foster, I was to look
that up."

CROSS EXAMINATION.
Q. Was there any suggestion from

Mr. Magoon or Mr. Robertson how that
obstacle might be overcome and an
execution returned unsatisfied?

A. Well, whether or not a sugges
tion was made by Mr. Magoon at that
tlmo or was made subsequently I don't
recollect, but I do know this, that the
question camo up of Hustaco transfer-
ring his property so an execution could
be returned unsatisfied and It wan ob-

jected to by Mr, Magoon to being dene
before the bond waa given by Hustace
for the amount ot the remaining Judg-

ment

TBI! ENTRIES M
Entries In the gentlemen's singles

will close at G p. m. today at the store
of E. O. Hall A Son. Drawings will
take place at once and the first round
matches will bo played on the courts
of the Paclflc and Berctanla clubs at
4 and G o'clock tomorrow afternoon.

Tho entry book remains open for all
tho other tournament events.

g "There's many a fart horse to the quarter,
S) But few who can stay a mile."

How true does this philosophy apply
rV to Shoesl There's many a shoe which

not only looks well but wears well, for
sjbf a while; but it Is only a short time

? when weak points develop.
Below a certain price, a shoe must

jP bo slighted, must be filled, and the
smj lower the price, the more weak points
?? must appear.

go How unlike the" HANAN" 8HOE,
where every Ingenuity known to shoe- -

SJJ otogy, is assembled In concrete.
8hoes are like people: some are

pleassnt for a short time; others lm- -

3Pf prove Upon scqualntance. Hanan
W shoes have stood the test of years, andS we are the sole agents.

1 MclNERNY SHOE STORE,
Sl FORT STREET!

mi

A WINNER

WINNER

BRAND
Condensed Milk Is rightly
named for It occupies pride of
place among the various
brands of condensed milk.

It Is made by the famous
Borden's Condensed Milk
Company of New York from
pure cow's milk preserved
with refined sugar.

Unlike other brands It Is

unaffected by climate and
change of season and Is always
uniformly good.

Ask your Grocer for It

H. HACKFELD & CO., Ltd

BUTTER

Two Lbs. 65c
TRY 80ME OTHER.

THISI
THEN TRY

We have the sole Agency and have
had It for years.

WHY7

Because we have found It the bestl
Denman has the finest Creamery In

California.

Lewis & Company,
LIMITED,

240- -
169 KING STREET.

--3 TELEPHONES

WORKS
OF

ART
That's what the 1905 wall-
paper designs are. It Is only
stating a fact to say that de-
signs of previous seasons pa-
pering have been complete-
ly eclipsed. Our first ship-

ment of new season's stock-ha- s

arrived and Is now ready
for Inspection. It consists of
entirely new patterns by the
best artists and Is by far the-mos- t

beautiful assortment of
wall paper we have ever re-

ceived.

LEWERS & COOKE,
Limited,

177 S. KING ST.

Ukulele- -

Instruments Is an exceedingly tine una.
and there are prlcee to suit every-
body. The beautiful appearance ot
our ukuleles is only equalled by their
splendid tones. They are an Ideal
eouvenlr of the Islands being strictly
Hawaiian.

HAWAIIAN NEWS CO., L.ti
YOUNG BUILDING..

LEE CHAN
Always has In stock Fresh Grocer,

les, California and Island Fruits; also
Poultry, Island Butter and Kona Cot
fee. Free city delivery.
TWO STORES 1258 FORT ST.

cor. UNION and HOTEL.
TELEPHONE BLUE 84 T.

Clothes Cleaned and Pressed by tb
HONOLULU RENOVATING CO

J. J. Fern, Manager.
Office: 1148 North Fort St., opposite)

Catholic Mission. All telephone nesv
nages promptly attended to. We cn
for and deliver. Dyeing extra. Tele-
phone Main 378.

New Arrivals!
ALL OF INTEREST TO LADIES

Veilings, Rufflings Neckwear,
Gloves, Laces,

Children's and Ladies' Hose,
Cheviots, Belts,

Safety Pins, Collar Buttons,
Purses, Flannels.

LOOK AT OUR WINDOW DISPLAY.

E. We Jordan & Co,, Ltd

A
1
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WANTS
8e Page 8, NSW TO-DA- Y, for New Ada

SITUATIONS WANTBD

A clerical position on Juno 1st with
prospect of advancement. Address
communication to 711 Prospect St.,
Honolulu. Clarence J. Peterson.

30G3 tf

flPBCIAL NOTICES.
FOR SALE.

A half sere of eround with fine resl--

ecco, stable, carriage shed and ser-Nnt-

auarters.
Magnificent view overlooking entire

tor.
lluIfdlnM almost new.
Purchaser can hare immediate

Apply, DI8HOP & CO.,
Banker.

FOR RENT.

' OFFICES Walty Duildlng, King
Street,

.STORE Fort street, makal Island

Wat Co. Btoro.
STOKES Fort Street, opposite

Catholic Church.
ItnsinnNCi: Desirable location.
STORK Ilcrctanla nnd Fort Sts.

ntift warehouse In rear.
WAREHOUSE on Queen street,

Government buildings.
DISIIOP & CO..

Bankers.

POK 8ALB.
BEACH PROPERTY.

2.G years lease of lot. CO x 120, with
o?ttagc, scrvnnt II., excellent bath-ting- ;

ground rental $76 p. a. Price
3500. P. 13. II. Strauch, Walty Bldg.,
No. 74 King St.

l?lno corner lot In Maklkl. Curbing,
vater, fruit and ornamental trees

and. all Improvements. Two min-

utes' walk from cars and Punahou
Csllcge. Address It. F., this office.

2516-t- f

GAcap. Now houso. Largo
grounds well Improved. Inquire on
jtrcmlses. Walalao and 7th Avenue.

3070-- 1 m

r,Cboiro second hand furniture, bu- -

-- raos. beds, mattresses, etc. Half
-- rice. 1280 Fort St. 3076-lr- a

and hand mado liar- -

'rss B. A., Bullo- -

2972-t- f

2S98-1-

BUSINESS DIRECTORY
BALLASTING.

Hawaiian-Japanes- e Balltstlng Co.
Best black i .nd from $2 to $3 a load
According tc distance hauled. Coral
rocks for stable, roads and side-walk-

firewood. Third door below
'King, Maunakea St.; P. O. box 820.
Telcphono Main 396.

CLEANING AND DYEING.

Ring up Main 147, when you have
clothes to clean, or press. Alakea
St. Kaplolanl Bldg. 3060-t- t

". Hayashl Clothes cleaned, repaired
nnd dyed. 637 Beretanla St

BUILDING MATERIAL8.

See Reynolds & Co., for building mate
rial, doors, sash, shingles and build'
era' hardware. Mauka Bailors'
Home, Alakea St 30GS

LOCK8MITH.

Seo Hastings for repairs of Locks,
Alakea

Fine Cutlery. Rear Union Grill.
3007-t- f

VOICE CULTURE.

SINE, IDA GRAY SCOTT, Ingnll's
Cottage, Young St. 'Phono appoint-
ments, Whlto 2110.

SPIDER KELLEY, HERO

Hew York, April 28. "Spider" Kelly,

onco a pugilist, but now

earning his living as a member ot the
New York street-cleanin- department,
became a life saver 'to-da- and

was hailed throughout the n

as a hero.
airs. Fllomena Lahore, wife ot a

Y'rosperous grocer, became melancholy
and attempted stulclde by Jumping In-

to the Harlem river. Kelly dived after
fcer. and struggled desperately In the
vrnter with the who wanted to
drown. Aid from the shore arrived,
nnd Kelly and the were landed.

Kelly held a reception In a Harlem
saloon. Many pugilists and other
.short-hntre- persons from down town
'Journeyed to Harlem to buy drinks
tfor "Spider" and tell him he was a
vrcillt to tho pugilist profession.

Tom Sharkey did not go, but sent
.nn enormous bunch ot roses and a note,
which said. you're hot stuff.

LtiJ.,Z..j4iift

WANTEa m
TO LET. 88 By JAMES M. 888

Warehouso for rent, lease or (or sale,
adjoining Oahu Ico & Electric Co.,
of whom steam power can bo ob
talncd. For particulars enquire at
nbovo ofnee, oi S. I. Shaw, 10 King
street. 3059-l-

Furnished housekeeping rooms at Cot-tag-

Grove; also furnished
cottago at ICIng Place, near Oerman
Church; your choice for $20.

No. 8 Cottago Grove, King St.
3000-t- f

burnished Rooms Housekeeping al-

lowed; cool and mosquito proof. Ala-kc- a

House, Alnkea St. bot Hotel and
King. 2265-t- f

Unfurnished largo front rooms, only
$1.00 month, furnished $C00. 1280
Fort St. 3075-l-

s'ewly furnished rooms, all modern
conveniences. At No. 84 Vineyard
3t 2728-t- l

I largo furnished rooming house with
restaurant. Address A. W., Bulle-
tin. 3062-t- f

Cottages In Chrlstly Apply
Wong Kwal, Smith St., mauka Hotel

3071-t- f

Pleasant furnished room In private,
family; $C. C8 Kukul St. near Fort.

30G7--

Furnished rooms at 1223 Emma street.
Mrs. McConnell. 2663

'

WOOiVT AND BOARD
Mosqulto-proo- f room with first-clas- s

tabic, 2 gentlemen or gentleman and
wife; centrally located. Address
Home, Bulletin. 3077-l-

LOST.
I

Saturday, a lady's gold watch and
chain. Reward Is offered for re-

turn of same to this office. 3075-l-
.

I

YORK
I

I

Albany (N. Y.), April 19. The As-

sembly y passed the Frnwley box-

ing bill permitting flftcen-mlnut-

.bouts of boxing by amateurs with
gloves, under the rules and .v.n-pii-

I

of the Amateur Athletic Union
he United States, or any domestic

- athletic association now In-- i'

under the sanction of
:1P3. must be for

mo senate and now gocs""rAbo Oov-- !

medals or prizes. The bill has pibxtf-

EDUCATIONAL.

German or French conversation prac--l

iicauy taugnt in 3 months; no
homo work; no drudgery; satisfac-
tion guaranteed. Address A. B. C,
Bulletin. 3057-l-

German, French, English and Music
by competent teacher. Evening
classes. Terms moderate M. A.,
Bulletin Office. 3071-l-

MU3IC.

Mr. Jas. Sheridan has opened a repali
lng shop at 11C8 Miller St cor Bar
tanla. Charges reasonable. A nuts
ber of second-han- pianos In gooe
condition, cheap. Orders nay tx
left at Haw'n. News Co.

Piano taught In 6 months by experi-
enced $3 month (8 lessons),
special attention to adult begin-
ners. Address Music, this office.

3052-l-

UNDERTAKING.

near Beretanla St. Attend all calls
day or night Telephone Main 328.

30C5

VETERINARY 8URGEON.

A. R. Rowat. D.V.S., 777 King street.
Tol. Blue 3101.

BAD

London, May 4. According to tho

St Petersburg correspondent ot the
Standard, tho evidence taken y

by the commission that Is Investigat
ing the surrender of Port Arthur has
been uniformly unfavorable to Stosee),
tending to Justify tho recriminations
(hat have been made. Witnesses vbo
nerved under him have testified that bo
rarely went from headquarters, and
.that he devoted his principal energies
to enriching himself by selling provi
sions In which ho was assisted by his
wife. Tho correspondent adds details
which, however, are not necessarily
damning.

i
Wcpxlt Edition or tha Dolls-tin- . Ior ywir

Come down to my place and I'll buy.
"THOMAS SHARKEY."

Terry McGovern nnd Fltzslmmona
sent congratulations, and some one
else sent violets.

islfejifcaw, .aBsuu

Keys, Music Boxes, Sharpening ot.Qahu Undertaking Co., 1176

woman,

woman

"Spider,

eight-ounc- o

teacher;

vs,...,,,,
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iFTf Captain of the m
8gBysBi janizaries

LUDLOW

BOXING INNEW

F0RJT0ESSEL
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"I will tell that part for him, then,"
said Scanderbcg. "It was In tho hot-
test of the fight My own bodyguard
was thrown Into confusion. A fellow
clad like one of my own staff crowded
close to my side. Ills horse actually
rested against my own, nnd I would
have severed his head from bis shoul-
ders for his Impudent valor had not
his onth nt his beast been 'by the beard
of Moses!' Seeing that I observed It,
ho grunted, 'At the brook to the north I'
as he dodged tho circles of tho sclnil-tcr-

and 'Near the Roman road!' bo
hissed as ho pared tho cap from a
Christian's bead with his sword, nnd
'At the ninth hour tonight!' he shouted
ns ho parried n thrust llefore I had
breathing space for I wns closely be-

set nt the time--be had gone. But he
was not skillful In tiling his weapon
or managing his horse. I ntn grieved,
but not surprised, nt his receiving hurt.
I thought be must have fallen. Hut
who was the other"

"Yonder old fellow with n huge green
turban on the saddle before him. If
his brain were as big ns his headpiece
he could not havo planned better. Ho
has dwelt nbout here lately."

"I must thank him In person," said
Scanderbcg, riding back toward him.

"What," ho exclaimed ns the full
daylight fell upon the man's features,
"KubllovitschV"

The old man diverted Scandcrbcg'B
compliments by an expression of so-

licitude for Mlloseh, whom be had per-
mitted to undertako the desperate Ven-

tura already narrated, nlthough until
a few days beforo lie, being n Servian,
bad no knowledge of tho project of the
Albanians.

"Wo must hnsto, sire," said Moses. "It
Is advised that you cross to the north
of the past In yie Balkan's nnd take
thence tho valley way between Caru-tov- a

nnd the Kgrlsu. A message fiom
General Huii.rnde Informs me thnt re- -

lays can be provided nlong the road
nn.l that every facility shall lio given
us."

"ICnbllovltseh will accompany usV"
nRked Scnndeibeg.

"On one condition, Blre," replied the
old man. "My little daughter must go
with me, n lass of ten springtides"

"Impossible! For our ride must bo
night and day."

"Then I may follow, but cannot ac-

company you," said Kabllovltseli.
"I need such men as you with me.

No tnio Albanian will delay for n
child. Country must bo child nnd
niother to us nil." said tho general.
"llurv.?..WOlLyour C,1"J l lcft safely
where she lsV

"8ho Is safe WBMPwout 1 may
not leave her without providing for ber
future. Mlloseh is lying In n cottage
but a llttlo before us. It his wounds
nro not fatal ns I believe they are
not, though tho leech thought other-
wise I may bring the girl to him nnd
Mill overtake you beroro you come In
sight of tho Black mountains."

"I will stop wfth you at tho cot-

tage," said Hcanderbeg, "for, though
tho moments nro precious, I would
bless the bravo fellow for his work
yesterday."

There were several wounded Chris-

tian soldiers nt tho llttlo hovel. A
Greek monk wns administering both
spiritual and physical comfort, for Rllo
monnstlr bud sent Its Inmates along
the track ot tho Christian army. Ml-

loseh was doing well. His wounds
were ono In tho fleshy part of tho
shoulder, tho other a contusion on the
head from n blow which had stunned
him. A few weeks would put him
again upon bis feet though perhaps bis
fighting days were over, for tho flesh
wound lay across an Important muscle
nnd would permanently destroy tho
strength ot tho tight arm.

Mlloseh fell In with tho proposition
of KnbllovltHCb regarding Morslnla.
Though a Servian, ho had lost Interest
In his own country becauso of tho vacil-
lating courso of the despot, George
Brmiknvitch, who wns halt Christian
nml liaK Moslem, according to tho pol-

icy of tho moment. Mlloseh would
Identify himself with the cause of Al-

bania, for which ho had already dono
nnd suffered so much.

Tho two men entered Into what Is
known nniong tho Servians nnd Al-

banians ns "brotherhood In God," cove-
nanting In the name of God and St
John to devolo their lives each to tho
other nnd both to their common cause.
Kabllovltseli said:

"My brother, I commit to thy keep- -

lng our daughter, Morslnla, tblno nnd
mine from henceforth. She Is all I
havo but life to sharo with thee, which
also I freely give."

To this Mlloseh replied:
"My brother, I commit to thy keep-

ing our boy, Constantino, thine and
nilnn from liericofortb. Ho'ls nil I have
that I wot of to sharo with thee but
piy life, which God sparo It I freely
give,"

'Tleaso God!" said Scanderbcg, "And
If tho glii and the boy were tho ones I
saw uslccp lu each other's arms by the
tiro the other night the compact Is
good for two generations nt least."

It wns agreed that, upon his suffi
cient recovery, Mlloseh should bring
tho children from tho camp of Hun
jades to Albania,

Tho ride by tho Yltosu and Rllo
mountains, whciotho mighty ranges of
tho Balkans, tho Upper Mocslnu and
Ihn lllinlai urn thrown rloiO together,

' WiSd'"' 4kk, .
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was sulllrlently grnfid to engross the
eye and mind of the dashing riders. As
they forced their way up n long nnd te-

dious ascent Hcauderlieg Joined Knbllo-Wtsc-

nnd said:
"To relievo the tedium of this slow

pnrt ot the Journey you must tell tnc
about thnt lass you would nut Ieac for
the love of Albania a sweet face as I
saw It. I played with a little lass like
that when I wns n boy. The faco of
your child that night I watched for
you carried me back to those happy
days. I could see my little sweetheart
In ber, though thirty yens have thrown
their shadows of dark events across
my memory."

"That child was the fair Mnrn." said
Knbllovltsch, "the daughter of the no-

ble George Cernovlche, whose castle
ruins lie now by the shore ot Ochrlda
Am I not rlghtV

"Right, but 1 knew not of the fall of
her father's house! Can you tell me
might of the history of my little nmld
en? If sho lives she must be n goodly
matron now."

"Yes, I can tell her story and more.
She married the noble Musachc dc
Streeses, whoso castle onee stood near
Lake Scutari."

"Ah, I have beard of his sad fate,"
replied the general. "Oh, for enge-nnc- o

on tlieso villains who have
the land! Musache do Ktrecses

wns the richest ot nil the landowners
on the coast of Adrln, the soul of hon-
or, a genuine patriot, with whom my
father held comldcutlnl Intercourse.
Ills purso nnd sword were freely offer-
ed for service ngnlnst the Turk. It wns
a favorite scheme of my father to some
day unite our families. I hear that my
nephew, Ainesn, has become possessed
of those estates, being also nephew to
De Strceses, who wns slain by the
Turks. But my fairy, Mara, you said,
was married to Do Streoses. It was she,
then. who. with her Infant child, wns
killed by tie Turks during ttie raid?"

"Noblo C'nstrlot, lie Streescs mid the
Lndy Mnrn were murdered foully,
treacherously," said the old man, rein-
ing bis bor&o nnd speaking with terri-
ble passion.

"Oh. to tnke vengeance!" reclaimed
Kenndcrlietr. "By the fair face of
Mara, this, with the thousand other
murders of these years, shall be wash-
ed out If my swonl drains n myriad
veins of Turkish blood to make sure of
his who struck r.o brutal n blow!"

"Your sword need not seardi so wide
as that." said Kabllovltseli. "Tim fam-
ily of He Strteses were murdered' by
bunds we both k'lovr but too well."

J'Jlcw kieVyiiii, Kabllovltsehr
The mini removed his cap ns If lnvlt-In;- ;

the Inspection of his face nnd, low-lin-

bis voice, replied;
"1 am not Kabllovltseli; I inn Ar

ound."
"Arniiud. the forester of Do StreeesV

Vrn.iud. whose shoulders 1 bestrode
heforo I ever mounted n steeilV" ex
inlliicd S underlie;.-- .

"Tln same, site. And the Turks who
uiurilcied the nohleniaii nnd Ills benutl-'il- l

wire weie not such Turku us you
law been iiccuitoinod to command.
Too white of skin, nml too black ol
neait were they. I would not sty till.'
.mt that I glvo you ul-.- o my reasons for
o grave an accusation. Turks In raid
ug do not discriminate In their depre
lotions, but these harmed not u lent
oeyonil the ensile of Do Btrcosos. Nor
lo Turks KVtcnr by St. John, ns I heard
me of them do ns he cursed a fellow
villain for some slip In the plan. Nor
igalii. would Turks only foi
plunder have shown ns much vagcrmw
to kill tho little babe as. they did lo
slay its father, and this they did
searching even among tbo nslies foi
evidence thnt the tiny bones had been
sulllclently charred to prevent theli
recognition. But the child wns not In

iho castle nt the time. My good wife
was suckling It, the Lady .Mara being
of delicate condition, mid that night
tho babe wns at the lodge. As soon ns
the commotion wns heard nt tho castle
the child was hidden lu tho copse."

"But where Is this child now?" asked
Scanderbcg eagerly.

"You havo gazed upon her by my
cnmptlre, sire, nnd your soul saw In

her faco tbnt of the sainted Mara,
though your eyes detected her not."

"And you know the periictrator of
this dainnublo deed?" nsked Scander-
bcg.

"I mny not sny I know, since your
uoblo father refused to believe that
any other than Turkish bauds did It.
But bo who possesses tho estate now
knows too much of this affair to tbauk
God In hM prayers for his luherltnuco.
I saved tho child, yet Lord Aiuesa has
sworn that once a Turk who fell be-

neath his sword lu n private brawl
confessed to him that' his hands had
strangled tho Infant on tho night of tho
raid. Homo oue luteiested had suspi-

cion of where the truth lay, for my
own cot was raided mid my wife slain
oue night during my absence. But tho
child wns safo elsowhcre. Since then,
knowing that her life was secure only
through her being secreted, I hnvo
been u wanderer. A price was secict-l- y

set upon my bend by Ainesn. lu
tho mountains of Macedonia, lu tbo
pass ot tho Balkans, havo I kept watch
over my sacred charge. I want not to
see Albania but ns I can see Justice
dono In Albania; thcreforo I .said I
would go only If tho lass might go
with mo ami under tho strong protec-
tion of a C'nstrlot who knows the truth,

'iiif.,JMWl 1 .
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whoso very soul recognized the chili)
ef Mnrn."

"The child's life shall be as sacred
lo mo ns If Mara bad become my wife,
ns she vowed lu her play, nnd the child
were my own," said Hcanderbeg. "But
this perplexes our cause. Ames.t Is
one of our linn est, wiliest volvodcs.
To antagonize Id m with this old charge
would Imperil my inception wlfh the
people mid the liberty of our laud.
But I pledge you, my good Aniaud,
that, though vtngcatico waits, it shall
not sleep."

It was readily foreseen by both that
only nt the pel II of her llfo could Mor-slnl- u

lie allowed to accompany ber fos-

ter father, Arunud or Kabllovltseli, to
the camp of C'nstrlot. Tho former for-
ester would le recognized nnd suspi-
cion nt once excited as to tbo person
of bis ward. It was therefore deter-
mined that she should bo domiciled
safely In n little hamlet on the borders
of Albania, where her history was un-

known, and that to elude suspicion Ml-

loseh nnd the boy Constantino should
necntnpauy herns her father mid broth
er, neither of whom knew her true his-

tory. The "brotherhood In God" be-
tween Knbllovltsch nnd his old neigh-lio- r

gave siiillclent warrant for
claim to paternity.

CHAPTr.lt VII.
I'T while these refugees from

the little liiunlct on the motin
tnliw were so favored of good
Providence, what of the oth

ers? Our story must return to tbo tiny
of the buttle lu the pass of Slntlza.
Mother Helena fell beneath the sword
of ii Turk while defending herself from
his Insults, The boy Michael, with
arms bound above the elbows nnd
drawn back so that while retaining tho
use of his hands he could not free him-
self, wns driven along with others un-

der guard of several soldiers. As they
descended the mountains tbo band of
captives was steadily Increased by con
tributions from the cottages and hid-
ing places along the wny. They were
mostly boys mid girls, the old men nnd
women having been slain or left to
perish In the utter desolation wblih
marked the track of tho army.

As they approached Phlllppopolls
they were nil made to wash ntn stream.
In some Instances the captors went
Into the city mid returned with pretty
skirts of bright colored wool or silk
nnd caps made of shells nud bends for
the girls, l'lintlstle enough were the
costumes nnd toilets which the rough
old troopers forced upon the little
maidens, but If they were pleasing to
the enptors they would prove perhaps
as pleasing to the rough slave buyers
lu the market square of Phlllppopolls,
who purchased the girls for disposal
again at the harems of the capital.

Tho boys, however, were not sold.
They were the speclnl property of the
sultan, to be trained ns Janizaries for
military servke or employed In menial
positions about the royal seraglio.

The band of, boys to which Michael
was attached was marched nt once to
Adrlnnople. Several hundreds were
gathered In n great square court, which
was surrou'iOtd by lurracks on tlneo
sides and on the fourth faced tho river
Marlssn. A great soup kettle, thu em-

blem of tho Jiinlzaiy corps, was mount-

ed upon a polo In the center of the
squnro nnd seemed to challenge tho
honors of the gllf star and crescent, the
emblem of royalty, that gleamed from
the tall staff In an adjacent court of
tho seraglio.

For several days the new boys were
fed with delicious milk and meats, d

by skillful hands of old soldiers,
who knew the nrt of nursing tbo sick
almost ns well as they knew that of
making wounds. They were then
stripped naked mid examined carefully
by the surgeons. If ono were deform-
ed or III proportioned or failed to give
promlso of a strong constitution, bo wns
taken away to be trained ns n wolnnk
jr drudge of tbo camps. Perhaps three-fourt-

ot tbo entire number In Mi-

chael's company were thus branded for
life with nn adverse destiny.

Tbo more favored lads were graded
Into ojaks, or messes, and among them
were dally contests lu running nnd
wrestling, according to the results of
which the ojaks were constantly chang-

ing their members, tho strongest uud
most agile living together lu honorary
distinction from their fellows.

Tho of II corn lu charge of these Jani-
zary schools were old or crippled men
whom years or wounds had rendered
unlit for servlco In the field nnd who
were nsslgued to tho easier task In com-

pensation for past fidelity.
Michael's rugged health and mountain

training enabled bliu to ndvunco rapid-

ly through the various grades. Though
almost the youngest In his company, ho
was the first In the race, nnd no oue
could take him from bis feet lu the
wrestJInir tnJi

(To be Continued.)

EXTENDING WIRELESS

Washington, April 29. Tho Bureau
of Equipment Is making arrange-

ments to carry out the plan for tho
pstabllshing of wireless telegraph
stations on the Pacific Coast, where
there are now three at the Fnral-tone- s

(just put In working order), In
San FranclBco and on Yerba Buena
Island respectively. It Is proposed to
add some six or eight stations along
the coast at present, and arrange-
ments are being made for Installation
ot auam, Hawaiian Islands, Midway
Island and Cavtte.

Plans are being drawn with a view
to Increasing the power of stations
so as to maintain unbroken ranges ot
communication from Cavlto to Guam,
thence to Midway, thence to Hawaii
and between these islands to Snn
Francisco. This last reach Is the long
est, being more than 2000 miles, but It
Is believed that If the physical ob
structions In tho Hawaiian Islands can
be overcome there will be no difficulty
In establishing communication.
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ESTABLISHED IN 1868,

BISHOP & CO.,
BANKERS.

BANKING DEPARTMENT.
Transact business In all depart

nenta of banking.
Collections carefully attended to.
Exchange bought and sold.
Commercial and Travelers' Letttrt

of Credit Issued on the Bank of Calf
fornla and N. M. Rothschilds Sons,
London.

Correspondents for the Amerloan
xpreis Company, and Thos. Cook 41

Son.
Interest allowed an term and 8at

Ings Bank Deposits.
TRUST DEPARTMENT.

Act as Trustees, collect Rente an4
Dividends.

Safety Deposit VaulL
ACCOUNTANT DEPARTMENT,

023 Bethel 8trMt
Auditors and Trustees In Bank-

ruptcy.
Travelers' Credits Issued. Bills ot Hx
change bought and sold.
Collections Promptly Accountid For.

Claus 8preckels. Wm. a Irwin,

Claus Spreckels & Co.

BANKERS.
HONOLULU, : : I T. H.

San Francisco Agents The Ns
vada National Bank ot San Francisco.

Draw Exchange on the Nevada Na
tlonal Bank of San Francisco.

London The Union ot London and
Smith's Bank, Ltd.

New York American Exchange Na
tlonal Bank.

Chicago Corn Exchange National
Bank.

Paris Credit Lyonnali.
Hongkong and Yokohama Hong

Banking Corporation.
New Zealand and Australia Bank

of New Zealand and Bank ot Auitr
lasla.

Victoria and Vancouver Bank ot
British North America.

Deposits received. Loans mads on
approved security. Commercial and

Books examined and reported on.
INSURANCE DEPARTMENT,

924 Bethel Street
Agents for Fire, Marine, Life, Acci

dent and Employers' Liability Insur
ance Companies.

The First
AMERICAN SAVINGS

AND TRUST GO.

OP HAWAII, LTD.

SUBSCRIBED CAPITAL... $200,000.00
RAID UP CAPITAL 1100,000.00

President Cecil Brown
Vice President M. P. Robinson
Cashier W, Q. Cooper

Office: Corner Fort and King Sts.
SAVINGS DEPOSIT3 received and

Interest allowed for yearly deposits, at
the rate of 4 per cent, per annum.

Rules and regulations furnished up
on application.

TheYokohamaSpecie Bank, Ltd.

ESTABLISHED 1880.

Capital Subscribed Ten 2000,000
Capital Paid Up Yen 18,005,000
Reserved Fund Yen 9.720,000

HEAD OFFICE, YOKOHAMA.
BRANCHES Bombay, Hongkong, Ho-

nolulu, Kobe, London, Lyons, Naga-
saki, Newchwang, New York, Pa-kin-

San Francisco, Shanghai, XI
entsln, Toklo,
The bank buys and receives for col-

lection Bills ot Exchange, issues
Drafts and Letters of Credit and trans-
acts a general banking business.
HONOLULU BRANCH, 67 KINO ST,

Special Sale
OF

Fishnets, twine and bronze wire cloth

FERNANDEZ & SON,

Nos. 44-6- 0 King St., K. .; Block, bet
Nuuanu and Smith Sts.; lol. Main 189.

J. M Davis,
8EWINQ MACHINE REPAIRER.

1256 FORT 8T.
Telephone orders to Territorial Mes-

senger 8ervlce.
Main 361. Davis pays charges,
A machine cleaned and put In or

der 41.00.

M. Phillips & Co.
Wholesale Importers and Jibb.rs.

CUROPEAN AND
AMERICAN DRY GOOD.

Fort and Qussn Sts.

Von Hamm-Youn- g Co., Ltd,,
IMPORTERS, COMMISSION AND

MACHINERY MERCHANTS.

ALEXANDER YOUNO BUILDING,
Cor. King and Bishop Sts.

DRE83MAKINQ PARLORS

Misses TOLLEF80N and FERN.
1148 FORT 8T.

The Latest Designs In Dressmaking
i At Reasonsble Prices.
I t, Main 378.

"feg-- x "' - k 'bdoK.i

Alexander & Baldwin
LIMITED.

OFFICERS.
H. P. Baldwin President
J. P. Cooke Vice President
W. M, Alexander... Second Vice Pre..
I T. Peck Third Vice President
J. Waterhouse Treasurer
O. M. Rolph Secretary,
V7. O. Smith Audltof

SUGAR FACTOHS,

COMMISSION MERCHAN1S and

INSURANCE AGENTS

Agenti for
Hawaiian Commercial ft Sugar O
Haiku Sugar Company.
Pala Plantation.
Maul Agricultural Company.
Klhel Plantation Company.
Hawaiian Sugar Company.
Kahuku Plantation Company.
Kahulul Railroad Company.
Hsleakala Ranch Company.

Castle & Cooke, Ltd.
HONOLULU.

Cimmlssti.i Mir.hts
:: Sugar Factor.

i AGENTS FOR
The Ewa Plantation Co.
The Walalua Agricultural Co.
Tho Kohala Sugar Co.
The Walmea Sugar Mill Co.
The Fulton Iron Works, St Louis, Ms.
The Standard Oil .Co.
The Geo. F. Blake Steam Pumps.
Weston's Centrifugals.
The New England Lit Insurance Co,

ot Boston.
T e Aetna Fire Ins. Co. of Hartford,

Conn.
The Alliance Assurance Co. of London.

. I. Irwii & Ct., Ui.
WM. Q. IRWIN. ..President and Mgr.
JNO. D. SPRECKELS. ..1st Vice Pre..
W. M. OIFFARD 2d Vice Pre.
H. M. WHITNEY Treasurer
RICHARD IVER3 Secretary
A. C. LOVEKIN Auditor

8UQAR FACTORS
and

COMMISSION AGENTS.
Agents for

Oceanic Steamship Co., 8an Francisco,
..Cal.
Western Sugar Refining Co., San Fran-

cisco, Cal.
Baldwin Locomotive Works, Philadel-

phia, Pa.
Newall Uunlversal Mill Co. (Manufac-

turers of National Cane Shredder),
New York, N. Y.

Pacific Oil Transportation Co., San
Francisco, Cal.

C. Brewer & Co., Ltd
Queen Street Honolulu, T. H.

ARents Ior
Hawaiian Agricultural Co., Ooksla

Sugar Plant Co., Onomea Sugar Co.,
Honomu Sugar Co.,Wallukn Sugar Co.,
Makes Sugar Co.,HaIeakala Ranch Co.,
The Planters' Line of San Francisco
Packets, Chas. Brewer k Co.'s Una ol
Boston Packet.

List of Officers:
O. H. Cooke, President: George

Robertson, Manager: B. F. Bishop,
Treasurer and Secretary; F. W. e,

Auditor; P. C. Jones, C. M.

Cooke and J. R. Gait Directors.

1 KgWfyyJJ
UFBuiFIH

Insurance - Agents
AGENTS FOR

NEW. ENGLAND MUTUAL LIFE IN-

SURANCE CO. OF BOSTON.
AETNA FIRE INSURANCE COM

PANY OF HARTFORD.

"FIRE INSURANCE

THE

B.F. DILLINGHAM CO.

LIMITED.

O.n.ral Agent for Hawaii
Atlas Assurance Company of London,

ho.nlx Assurance Co. of London.
Saw York Underwriters' Agency,

rovld.nc. Washington Insurance &
h.nlx Insurance Co. of Brooklyn.

4th floor, Stang.nwald Bldg.

WM. I. IIWIN& CO., LTD.

Agents for the
Royal Insurance Co. of Liverpool, Eng.
Alliance Assurance Co, of London,

Eng.
Scottish Union A National Ins. Co. of

Edinburgh, Scotland..
Fire Association of Philadelphia.

Alliance Insurance Corporation Ltd.
Wllhelma of Magdeburg General Ins.

Co.

The BU8INESS MAN'S HANDY
published In the Saturday Bulls,

tin and the Weekly Edition, gives
concise and complete resume of all le-

gal notices, calls for tenders, Judg-
ments, building permits and real es-
tate transactions. Evening Bulletin,
76 cents per month. Weekly Bulletin,

o.r year.
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BASEBALL RAINS
And In fact all enthualMtt for out-doo-r iportt, who desire something

neat, nobby and comfortable, In clothing for outing wear, can find the lat-t- t

style, In cut and coloring, by examining the new line of

ouTirsa suits
Just received

The Globe ClothingCo.,Ltd.
64 HOTEL STREET.

' CLEANING AND BLOCKING OF PANAMA HAT8 A 8PECIALTY.

BY AUTHORITY
SCHOOL-HOUS-

KOU, HAWAII.

PAPAI- -

Proposals will bo received at the
office of tho Superintendent of Public
Works, Honolulu, until 12 o'clock m,

of June 6th, 1906, for constructing a
Room School-hous- e at Papalkon,

Hllo, Hawaii.
Plans and specifications are on file

with the Asst. Sunt of Public Works,

power

ai

with E. E. Richards, Agent Public bidder cash subject conflr-Work-

Hawaii, Of which' mat of Court, at auction rooms
Will be furnished Intending bidders on of Flsher-Able- s corner of
receipt which sum will be Fort Queen Streets. Honolulu,

returned re-- X daythe
turning plans noon of'Md da'y; B rgMi tUe(

proposal will be entertained un-- ntorcgt and estato of said deceas-les- s

submitted on the blank forms fur. G( n nnj to following described
Dished, enclosed in n sealed envelops, real and porjonal property, to wit:
addressed to C. S. Holloway, Superln-- 1 PERSONAL
tendent of Public Works, shares of stock of

ondorsed "Proposal 2 Room , Co.. Ltd., of tho par valuo of

and deliver-eae- h

nyzxh ESTATEcu previous w it oc.ock m. ou iu. certain of land altnato on
nay specified. tho makal Bldo of vineyard street bo--

Tho of Public Worka twecn and streets, In
reserves tho right to any or .Honolulu, Territory of Hawaii,

11 bids.
C. S.

of Public Works.
Honolulu, T. II., May 16, 1905.

3076-3- t

BREWER'S WHARF.

Proposals will bo received at tho
of of Public

Works, Honolulu, until 12 o clock m.

of Mnv 29th, 1903, for tho construc
tion of Sea-Wal- and Pav

for Drower's Wharf, Honolulu,
T. H.

Plans air' aro file
with Asst. Supt. of Public Works,
conies of which will ho furnished In'
tending bidders tho receipt of $5.00,
which will be returned de-

positing Ltd and retrrnlng plant .ud

No proposal will If cufrtalncd un-

less submitted on the blank forms
enclosed in a scaled envelope,

addressed to C. S. Holloway,
of Public Works, Honolulu,

endorsed "Proposal for Brew
er's Wharf, Sea-Wal- l, etc.," and de-

livered Drevlous to 12 o'clock m.
the day specified.

The of Public Worka
reserves right to reject any or

11 bids.
C. S.

Superintendent of Public Work.
Honolulu. T. H., May 16, 1905.

3076-3- t

"POUNDM ASTER'S NOTICE.

Notice Is hereby that the ani-

mals described been Im-

pounded In the Government Pound at
Maktkl, Kona, Island of Oahu,
unless the pound fees and damages
aro sooner satisfied will be sold at the
date hereafter named according to
law:
May 14, 1905 Drown horse, unknown

brand, white spot on forehead.
May 15, 19031 mule, faded black,

brand L. S. on hind leg.
The above animal will be sold

Saturday, 27, 1905, at 12 o'clock
noon. If not called for before date
mentioned.

K. KEKEUNE.
3076-3- t

Business Notices.

ANNOUNCEMENT !

I hereby announce myself as a
dldate for tho nomination
as County for the Fourth
District.

J. C, QUINN.
Honolulu. May 16, 1905.

NOTICE.

A new restaurant "Mo Ing Low," at
1026 Maunakea St., will open for busi-

ness tomorrow, with two rooms
1st and 2nd floors. Meals also (Leo
Hong Chong Chop Sul) will be Berved
at any from 6 a. m. to 8 p. m.

8059-l-

Corporation Notices.

THE HAWAIIAN REALTY AND

CO, LTD.

Real Estate Mortaaae Loans and In
vestment 8tcurltle. Built on

Installment Plan.
Heme Office: Melntyre Bldg,

Honolulu, H.
U K. General Manager.

Talk Is Cheap
When you have a Victor Talking Ma-

chine, and good talk at that

BERBTROM CO., Ltd.,
Fort 8tr.it

Blank books ot all sorts, ledgers,
to., the Bulletin P

llsuing Company.

Legal Notices.

EXECUTOR'S NOTICE OF SALE OF
REAL AND PERSONAL PROP
ERTY.

Notice Is hereby Riven that pursu
ant to tho of sale contained In
tbe last win and testament or Kiy
Peck, deceased, Philip Peck and Solo-
mon Peck, Executors of the last will
and testament of tbe said Ely Peck,
aeccaseii, win oner lor saie pudiic
auction and will sell to the highest

and for to the
Hllo. copies Ion the

Co.. Ltd.,
of $5.00, and -after

and specifications. t'ne
No the

tho

PROPERTY,
Honolulu,' 100 HustacoPeck

T. IL, for $100

Schoolhouso, Papalkou,"

That tract
Superintendent Emma Miller

reject togcth

HOLLOWAY,
Superintendent

oHlce the Superintendent

the Wharf
Ing

specifications on
tho

on
sum after

specifications.

Super-
intendent
T. IL.

on

Superintendent
tho

HOLLOWAY,

given
below' bare

and

left
on

May
the

Poundmaster.

can
Republican

Supervisor

3076-5- t

dining

time

MA-

TURITY

Homes
the

T.
KENTWELL.

MUSIC

manufactured by

er with twelvo cottages situate there
on, and all and singular tho tenements,
hereditaments and appurtenances to
said premises belonging and being a
portion of L. c. A. 4152, ana tno same
premises conveyed to said Ely 1'cck
by deed dated April 7, 1886, mado by
Der Deutsche Vereln, and recorded In
Liber 100 on pages 145 et acq., In Ha-
waiian Registry of Conveyances, and
In addition thereto a strip of land con-
voyed to said Ely Peck by P. II. Dodgo
by deed of oxchango dated February
8, 1899, and recorded In Liber 188 on
pages 398 et seq., Hawaiian Registry
of Conveyances less a strip of land
conveyed by said Ely Peck to said P.
H. Dodgo by said deed of exchange
last mentioned, and also less land tak
en for street purposes by deed dated
April 2, 1897, mode by said Ely i'ock
to Minister of Interior and recorded
In Liber 167 on pages 249 et scq.. Ha
wallan Rcclstrv of Conveyances.

Terms of Bale: uasn in uom uoin
of thn United States.

Deeds at tho expense of purchaser.
For full particulars and further In

formation apply to Flsher-Able- s Co.,
Ltd., corner of Fort ana ijucen streets,
Honolulu, Territory of Hawaii.

PHILIP PECK AND
SOLOMON PECK.

Executors of tho last Will and
Testament of Ely Peck, De-

ceased.
Dated Honolulu, May 5, 1905.
3068 o o d Sat Tus Thurs 3 w.

Corporation Notices.

NOTICE OF MEETING OF THE

WAIMEA HUI OF OAHU.

A meeting Is hereby called of tho
Walmea Land Co. to bo hem at wai-nlu- a

Court House. District of Walalua,
Oahu, on Saturday tho 20th of May,
A. D. 1905, at 1 p. m., for the purpose
of leasing tho land or tho Hul, tho
election of officers and for tho transac-
tion of such other business as may bo
brought before tho meeting.

i'ETttll umi,
Manager.

Walalua, May 9. 1905.
3074 May 13, IS.

CURESr MENU W0 MEN
rta BIB Q for unnsturst

dUchirges, lntummsllom. 1
Irrlutlons or ulrcrttUml Ol 1

mnmiiimimbltllM. PreTCDtS
mntATlnn. A Dslnleurumedr
for Laurrh and Boro Ejres,
Uononnces, uimi, wunes, tic

SOLD BY CHEMISTS.

Circuit! sent on rtqutst
rsiMstp sv

TKi EVA'S CHEMIUIOO.1
CINCINNATI, O.

U. . A.

8T. LOUI8 GOE8 THIR8TY.

St Louis, April 9. Little attention
was paid to the Sunday closing order
of tho Excise Commissioners, few ot
tho thirst parlors obeying L-- . man
date. No attempt was made by ,e
Vollco to arrest the offenders, and
consequently the saloons generally did
tho usual Sunday thriving trade. It
is believed that this
was under orders that, Instead ot ar
resting violators of the law, they will
be reported to tho Excise Commis
sioner and a revocation ot their 11'

tenses may follow. The Commission

law provides for their closing on Bun-da-

It Is believed that will exer-cls-o

his authority and revoke the li-

cense of the most flagrant vlolaters
as an object lesson to others. The
naloon-kceper- through their associa
tion, have engaged the services of
eminent attorneys and It la believed
will endeavor to enjoin the Commis-

sioner from revoking any license. As
his power to do so has been sustained
by the Supreme Court It Is not thought
that this attempt to embarrass htm In

tho enforcement of the law will have
much, It any, effect

Fine Job Printing at The Bulletin- -

KVEN1N0 BULLETIN. HONOLULU. T. H.. THURSDAY, MAY 18, 1905. tlVIN

Recorded May 8, 1905.

Domlngos da Franca to H Okubo, L;
3 A of lot 45 and bldg, Kalwlkl, Hllo,
Hawaii; 10 yrs at $21 per yr. U 262,
p 439. Dated July 25, 1903.

Jules Cnrvalho and wf to Maria 0 it

Mello, D; pc land, Jail st., Hllo, Haw.;
$S00. I) 266, p 497. Dated Sept 30,

1904.

Maria C do Mello and hsb (J C dc)
to R A Wadsviorth, M; pc land, Jail
ft, Hllo, Hawaii; $300. D 2C8, p 253.

Dated Sept 30, 1901.

A Lldgate to Joshua Walohlnu, Rel;
1 A land, Paaullo, Hamakua, Ha-

waii; $2G0. 11 252, p 2C3. Dated Aug
8, 1903.

Thos McKlnlcy and wf to A W Wui-her-

D; por. sec 2 of patent 3645, Ku-

ala, N Hllo, Hawaii; $500. D 266, O
498. Dated Jan 26, 1905.

Thomas McKlnlcy and wf by atty to
A W Wulbcra, D; Lot 8 of patent 4567,
Paana, N Hilo, Hawaii; $10. D 272,
p L Dated Apr 29, 1905.

Est of W II Cornwell by Admr et
als by'Comr to August Ahrens, D; lot
In Kuls 1409 and 1281 ap 2 and por.
Kul 8569, Waiklkl rd, Honolulu, Oahu,
$2500. 13 272, p 2. Dated Apr 29,

1905.
A. Ogl to Olaa Sugar Co Ltd, C M;

cano on aubdlv 6, lot 8 of Wakefield
tret, Olaa, Puna, Hawaii; $1 et adv.

"JMTTiito

of
on

he

on a

In

of on

dc- -

et L; pc bldgs cor l" "r ""-
that Its .product was

Church
natural $1 B p 410. lumtar. There a

on to tho
Dated 21

market. Lumber, saidEasternP et ,
at 65 Ho

to Pioneer Mill Co L; R P ?U.
Kul 327U, Kou, Kaanapall,

Maul; 20 yrs at $100 per annum. D

p 441. aDted 31, 1896.

Phoenix Savs, Bldg and Loan Asn
to Robert Carlllc. por lot 542

Or 3572, Kulaokahua, Honolulu. Oahu;
$1005. II p 387. Dated April 2t,
1905

Walkaumalo, Hllo, Hawaii; its

May 1905.

Recorded May

Kauhane Samuel Kauhane,

policies;
1905.

$420

Copp

I5&0

10,

RAILROAD MAGNATE DISCUSS

REASONS FOR

CONGRESSIONAL
MISSIONER THAT TO

REPORT ON RAILWAY
CONDITIONS.

Washington, May Robert Mather,

Rock Island system,
tho Interstate Commerce

No changes were necessary
present law except the restriction

and'power
Commerce Commission, said.

Hill, president the Great
Northern, Ho said thcro
was basis which low rato
could was low

producing transportation.
valuo

tho traffic, and
with

making rates his road,
said, they consid-

eration what the country produces.
railroad was with

prosperity every man
road It man worked.

Discriminations were necessary,

al, land Vine- - w,eu": """'
yard sts, Walluku, Maul; ound greate.l

rate ulife and pd. 263, was

Aur Pcr hundred pounds lumber
'Robeson dealersand hsb

Ltd. they coulrthlp knew

7691 etc.,

263, Aug

A Rel:

243,

rate. vary

they could do It, made
forty was snippiny

quantities lumber. This wns

a discrimination agalnct on
end road,

years thcro be no pro-

duced In section. woa
going with merchandise

' Innf .

A Sllva wf V A Car- - ioaus . . " trU( Uluu, lasi
P 1) " ow '".""""' , . '? .

274, ji April 1901. "' ",..."", , " "' uuhju,
ir -- .i i. handled for Largo .uEcestcd for office:

UtlU aj v .... . ... I " " "D
Ilak.Ua Plantn Co. L; 473.'. ur " "" ".T.Cities to

N 8

It

to

from
Iim Tninrsiotn frtnt n

at per A pcr yr. 11 263, p 445. ,""c"1; "ul "'"
Commission stopped it.

ThomaVD"lck"n;oMaryJDlckson.l This statement produced a Ore or
from members of the cam.

D; Int lot 53, King st tract, liana, actions nnJ P" "Hl cx "le. nlulu, U 272. p 5. Date-- l .',. 190. that company was compelled to

Panhao nnd to Nancy l'Mo "" through rates with the Commls- -

M.h.i. r,. li t v inni. slon, This rate being mado public.

Hlonaa. Kaullawall; $95. U 272,'P cut by rival railroads which

natPd not compelled to make their rates pub- -

, ,. .y..7...,, ' , . r,.,,.'llc. His company, under the law,
couW change Its rale for Munof Hawaii'. D; por 2, Kul 6245. Ku- -

st extn, Honolulu, bahu; $492. 11 eight days the other

272, n 8. Dated 3,

9, 1905.

J to D;

lles

lug
company not

of
the dividends.

Grs 2721, 827, 3018, 7G57 land I Pca"mB B1 MB"
H 11 comm teerailroadsWallau, etc.. Kau. Hawaii; $368. U

beat- -thenot
272. 11. bated 14. 1905.
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Brigtu's Disease anil

Diabetes News.

Pacific Biscuit
C. 1'cll, Manngcr.

Feb. 1903.

To tho Taunts of children Brlght's
lilscase

I ficl Impelled to write you person-

al wllh this disease, tho grav-

ity of which I tecl strongly
iloulh of father tome twenty years
ago from Hint troublo nnd serious Ill

ness of when was
bv tno nltyalclans to havo Dis

ease, with recovery Impossible. Ill" whole
body was swollen with Dropsy, ana
death at moment would not havo sur
prised us. We put him on rulton s com
pound Urlght's Disease. months

recoery was complete. Hearing that
the of a friend (an attorney) was

of Urlght's Disease, I told him,
at last reports tho had recovered.
Last year a llaruch New York,

doing business wltn shocked us
said It was Dis

ease. I told him, too. of my boys caira.
night months later I knew him.

was nearly woll. There arc lives to
saed and It duty well

to lay theso facts before

It. C. TOLL.
DHUO local

nmt Fulton's Ask
free pamphlet.

When to suspect Brlghfs
weakness or loss of weight; putty ankles,
hands eyelids; Kidney trouble after

third month; urlno may show scdl-mm- t:

vision; drowsiness. One

mora of
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falling

l'or large Achl
Supervisors for Honolulu II

Admits. Fernandez, Sam Dwlgtit.
Urond (withdrawn), Wm. Isaov

(withdrawn).
Treasurer Chas.
County Attorney

Wm.
County Clerk Kalauokalanl Jr.,

St.
Auditor Mahclona, Samuel

Wilder, Wm. Isaac (withdrawn).
Sheriff M Drown, Clarence

Crabbc.
Deputy Sheriff Vlda, Kala- -

klcla.
Convention delegations Flft'i

Ninth tho Fourth Dis
trict held combined caucus (lb
votes), vote nnd
making tho endorscnfcnlc

Harris for chairman con
vention.

Qulnn supervisor.
K A.. Douthltt for

for clerk.
Geo. W. Smith, Louis Marks

Adams for
Precinct the Fourth

favors:
Crabbe for
Douthltt for attorney.
Adams supervisor.

NO LARGE FIGHTS

iJtnslng April 19. Cover-no- r

Wnrncr has declared that
not permit any

purses"- - In for- - largo" tesia oiicuibuunnnti..r for traus- -
tr.D; Int and bldgs etc. PonU 03.J,, during the. as
Onrca. Michael. Azores 1. r:0.'D.B.-.m!!- J?" L .,.,. statement was report
U272, pl2. Dated June 23. lWi. tato c'etco Commlfslou take which reached aocrnor tho

O tr to tr children An- - ,,. wcr0 lan.
lonio MonU, Int land, bldgs "'"'".'"' chnr-ln- g much." flstlc bnttlo Kalamazoo be-et-

Ponta aarca St. Mlchae I Azorea 'tween two pugilists national repu.a- -
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YOUNQ MEN.

April 19. Tho of
the Union Pacific aro be- -

451. Apr 25, fair treatment," to wonder If tho theory ad- -

Kelllhue (k) Onomea Sugar Co, a.lv0.t.h0 ,roai!8 T, VBnreil hv Dr. Osier bo adoptedt"' lBVffi.St cone halt the management of that Ac- -

fiu j.v. ". - coraiue u . ...,,yrs U ce" ner tun ner mile."
Dated May 4, 1905. Vad Bomo ago the' fifty has flxed as the ogo

Walluku Sugar Co Ltd to trs
Transcontlnen paw

of Hall, L; por lot dcclarcd ,hat ,, ,)0ar(1 of d.
149. Walluku. Maul; yrs JG ,',.' rectors has ordered that young men
an. 453. Dated 29, 1905.

which
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" ,Vuttina: ratea from ore have tho first call the list
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'nrrnnrpmpni laaieu u mice ivarr. ...
nolulu, Oahu; 377G. u xot, must bid goodby all cnanco tor
Dated 6, 1905.

The BU8INE8S MAN'S HANDY
C Winston to Bank of Hawaii l.tu, """""".," ,:. Bulls. Ono sign which tho employes read

Mi pc land, st. Honolulu. S.Kmm.-- I gives to the veracity. of this
Oahu;
May

and Loiuse
D; 7600 College st,

Honolulu.
Dated May 1905.

by to
er rar cb K. L; two

concerned and cor Btrooms In
and Marine rd, Honolulu,

257, 119. Dated 30, 1905.
Lodge No uy trs

trs K,
lodgo vesttbule etc,

Bt., Oahu; yrs per
Feb

Shaw Joao Clemcnto; Rel;
16, Kewalo Tract,
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cents per Weekly Bulletin,
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when
by
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Beretanla

Chapter

$20,000.

statement Is the recent appointment of

W. Parks, tho young superintendent
cf tho Wyoming division, to be general
superintendent It had been believed

that the appointment would go to W.

A. Deuel, tho superintendent at Omaha,
who, It Is said, had tho indorsement oi
Harrlman. Deuel, however, baa pass-

ed the fifty-yea- r mark. Now he has
retired from the Union PaclQc, having
been made general manager of a new

road, which David Moffat Is building
tn Colorado.

As yet there has been no official an
nouncement of this rulo by the direct
ors.

PERTINENT QUERY.

"Yes," said the fat passenger, "my
life onco hunc by a slender thread."

"Why didn't tho mob use a ropei

at'lBOS. I Dally News,
moo. etc, Walalua, Oahu; 25 yrs

Mtf-fa- t

Oceanic Steamship Company
TIME TABLE

The steamers of this line will arrive and leave this port aa hereonden

FROM SAN FRANCISCO:

SIERRA MAY 24

ALAMEDA JUNE 2

SONOMA JUNE 14

FRANCISCO:

MAT
ALAMEDA JUNB T
VENTURA JUNB

In connection with the sailing of the nbovo steamers, tho agenta a-- e ie
pared to Issue, to Intending passengers, coupon through tickets, by any ras
road from San Francisco to all points In the United States, and from tin
York by any steamship line to all European ports.

FOR FURTHER PARTICULARS APPLY TO

Wm G Irwin & Co,, Ltd.
OCEANIC 8. 8. CO. GENERAL AQENT3.

mi

T.

Pacific Mail Steamship Co,
Occidental and Oriental Steamship

Company
Steamer of the above companlea will call at Honolulu and
leave this port on or about the date below mentioned:

FOR JAPAN AND CHINA. FRANCISCO.
n

COPTIC MAY 19MONCSOLIA MAY 1

SIBERIA JUNB 3. CHINA ! '

MONfJOLIA JUNE 14 DORIC JUNB Ms

CHINA JUNB 24 MANCHURIA JUNB 19

DORIC JULY 8 KOREA JULT 4'--

MANCHURIA JULY 15 COPTIC JULY 1

KOREA JULY 29 SIJJEllIA JULY 2

Call at Manila. j

For general Information apply to

R Hackfeld & Co,, Ltd., -

AMERICAN-HAWAUA-N S. S. CO.
Direct Service between New York and Hawaiian Islands, Via Pacific Coaai

Prom IVsjw
8.8."ARIZONAN" to sail about MAY 13

8.8. "HAWAIIAN" to sail about JUNE 5

Freight received at all times at the Company'a Wharf, 41st Street, lomta
Brooklyn.

From San Francisco To Honolulu Dlrejct--
8.8."NEBRASKAN" to sail MAY 11

8.8."NEVADAN" " JUNE V

Freight received at Company'a Wharf, Greenwich Street
and month thereafter.

Prom Honolulu to San Pranclaco.
8.8."NEVADAN"

MAY "8.8."NEBRA8KAN"

Prom Sssattl and Tacoma
Via San Francisco.

8.8."CALIFORNIAN" IIJUNE8.8."NEBRA8KAN" --.
For further Information apply w

C. P. MORSE, H. Hackfeld Co., Lt
0."er.l Flight Agent ' AOENT8. HONOLULU.

Canadian-Australia- n Royal Mall
8tamahlp Company.

Steamers of tie above line, running In connection with the CANADIAN

PACIFIC RAILWAY CO. between Vancouver, B. C, and Sydney, N. & w,
and calling at Victoria, B. 0., Honolulu and Suva. FIJI, and Brisbane, asa.

AT HONOLULU on or tne aaies oeiow iiiicu, tj-- .

From Vancouver and Victoria,
(For Brisbane and Sydney.)

B. C.

MANUKA JUNE
AORANQI JULY

and Brlsbanv
Victoria Vancouver, OS

AORANQI
MIOWERA 2

Through Tickets Honolulu to Canada,
Europe. For Freight and Passage and all general Information

Tke. 1. Davies & Ce.. Hi. (ieieral Agents..

J.F. Morgan, Preaident; C. J. Campbell, Prealdent; J. L. McLeea,
8ecreUryj A. F. Treasurer; E. Oedge, Auditor; Huetaev
Manager.

Hustace-Pec- k Co., Ltd,
DRAY MEN, 63 QUEEN ST.

DEALERS IN

Firewood, Stove and Steam wool.
AL80 WHITE BLACK

JUNE

Issued United States
apply

Clark, Frank

8ANP.

Union Express Co., Ltd., 63 Queen Street,
Having baggage contracts the following Steamship Lines:

Oceanlo Steamship Co. Paclflo 8teamshlp Co.

Occidental A Oriental Steamship Co.
Wilder 8. 8. Co. Toyo Kleen Kalsha SUamehlp Oe

We check your outgolnf baggage at homes, saving you ma
and annovinCB of checking on the wharf.

Incoming baggage checked on steamers of above companies aai
ered quickness and dispatch at your homes.

H.l. NOLTE.

SIOIE

TELEPHONE SO,

GILLHAN HOUSE

BOUQUET CIGAR

Beaver Lunch Boom

mOANA
1YI HOTEL

Rapid Transit Electro uars arrive
queried tho hardware drummer, as he I a, and depart the main entrance

9 noma nuiei cin ieu w..u
MOANA HOTEL LTD.

FOR SAN

SONOMA

FOR

Yorlc

each

DUE
From 8ydnty

(For and B.

MAT fl

from
to

Vice
N.

AND

8AN

about

TELEPHONE MAIN I

with Co.'s
Mall

your

with
MAIN

from

CO.,

The Merchants' Protictlvi

Assoclatlin.

THE LARGEST, OLDEST, MOOT
SUCCESSFUL COLLECTION AGEf
CY IN THE WORLD. -

Established Twelve Year.
Publishers of Rating Book for t- -

Hawal'an Islands.
Offices: Rooms I end 6 Progress) alassk

HONOLULU, H. T.

ICE MaNfKtwiJ (imlt

VJre TMVllrSJfi WsmsW

Delivered to any part ot
atty by courteous drivers.

Oahu Ice ui Electric Cc
Kewalo. Telephone Blue t1eV

Fine ob Printing aV the Bulletin

,'
M
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FILTERS f
FREEZERS

Arc two important articles in every well regulated house-

hold. You should not drink water that has not been filtered,

especially the Xuuanu Valley brand of Extract of Mud, and
you can not freeze ice cream to much advantage without a
good Freezer.

Wc have a few of these articles in one of our King
street windows and would like to show them to you if you

arc interested.

E. O. HALL & SON, LTD.
satamt:mjmmmmmtttmnnjnnJt:nmmn:mjmmmwmtmnOT

t rT4j'Vil iiiraw BliiLiLi' JiwthrwjMfrvs:. b 4tniiiaaaam?:iwm 3gjP'i--'

DUSTLESS

SWEEPING

DISIN-

FECTANT.

American Brokerage Co., Ltd., Sole Agents.

LOWS EXCHANGED
In Lawyer's Office Over

ELECTION CONTEST
STEWART AND McCLELLAN DIFFER

Gcrso McClcllan T. McCants licked the stuffing out of him.
Stewart came blows In tho office of ; Ho was bleeding at tho noso tho

l calk'J Kcnwel 1latter this forenoon nrEU- -' ,

TOtnt rclatlvo tho election contest
In which preliminary hearing was
arccntly closed Judge Dole's couit.

McClellan called Stewart "a dirty
aigger."

Stewart slapped McClellan's face.
McClellan Btruck Stcwnrt tho

cheek bono nnd then they clinched.
i licked tho stuffing out of him,"

ays 8tewart.
T. McCants Stewart. Interviewed on

It

"I
to In

'"an
to

In

on

8'd: ltlon conltst'
has active while there

u return election con- - ter had written IT. P.rest matter. Ho wanted tho caso ab-
solutely so that he could go to
Washington to supervise tho opening
of the depositions nnd return to Ho-

nolulu with tho Taft party. There was
3ome difficulty In obtaining tho depo-

sition of H. P. Baldwin of Maul. All
other depositions had been taken. I

.asked A. G. M. Robertson to tako
JJaJdwIn's deposition. Robertson tried
to find Baldwin; Baldwin was In the
country.

"Last Friday, having come back to
.thn rMy, within half an hour of

Into court, Baldwin rang mo up
to seo if his deposition could bo taken.
X telephoned everybody concerned, to
try arrange the matter, all
"(he parties culd not bo connected.
jUtldwIn to go to Maul and said

deposition could obtained on
return In about week's" time.

""McClellan upralded me severely for
lotting Baldwin get away. I finally
arranged today over the 'phono with
Tloberlson to wireless message.
to Baldwin on Maul nnd nrrango mat-
ters so that McClcllan could get away
aind bo able to return with tho Taft
3?nrty.

teen

"With that he said that was
Bng but dirty nigger,'

"J slapped him
"He shot and mo cheek

3one.

NitaM,T,'faslBiMtfmj3f

yssmsmm- -

The mlllenlum not here
yet, but can
your sweeping vlthout dutt
at you tweep.
by using the World's Only

KEROSENE IS A

and kills all disease
germs, moths and microbes
Dustless Brush.

and
and

tho over """l

nnd but

had
'Jila
Ills

iii.il uuu tuu stuuing oui 01
McClcllan; that he had Insulted me.
threatened to glvo McClcllan more If
he wanted It.

"1 have been unwilling resent In-

sults from loafers, must resent
nn insult from one who Is supposed
to bo gentleman."

When McClcllan was ho had
the following to say:

"I went to Stewart's office on busi
ness connected with tho delegate ulcc-

sald McClellan, andMcClellan been very Stewart showed me let- -
over ims he to ni,iwin.

finished

my
"suing

bo

send

do

.......,
which set me In false light.

"I protested against his writing such
letter and told him thougnt It un-

professional. that he
didn't care what thought as was
conceited secretary of Prince. That
angered me nnd retorted that should
have to enduro the act and of

Stewart then assaulted me,
Btriklng me an unexpected blow that
knocked off my glasses. As would
not fight with negro simply
ed off bis blows as best could and'
ho then desisted and ran out Into thn
hall to call Mr. Kcntwell In and
him that ho had "licked" me.

"My language to Stewart was en-

tirely dignified and proper until he an-
gered mo with his Insult, when re-

torted as above

in

Wlli All Eli
II) HI

Alter everything was arranged Mc- - Men on tho Inside claim that
Clellan came to my office and accused, fight ngalnst tho County law on tha
mo of unprofessional conduct, of tak-(pa- rt of tho fJovernor has not endedJng a fee, calling mo 'the dirty law-- . by any means and that Thurston has
J"--r "'' yo" are.- - taken Into camp to help tho de- -

told him that It was well that Instruction along.
liad no respect for his opinions and Among those who claim to know,
said that he was altogether too high- - tno artlclo In this morning's Adver-linndc-

that ho was morely a paid User setting up the claim that tho
servant of the Prince.

I 'noth
a

In tho face.
out hit In the

mEty??. i.jt '
-

you at last

. i iiuiii'u
I

to
hut I

a
seen

"

a

a

a

- -
a

a I
Stewart replied

I I a
a

I I
opinion

(a nigger.

I
a I watd- -

I
I

tell

I
stated."

tho

J

local law will leonard
lie tho financial Integrity of the Ter-
ritory comes practically by suggestion
from headquarters and that Attorney
Hlghton, who has been retained to
attack the law, Is spending as much

"Then we both got In fighting trim, or more of his time In the Capitol

Invest In
Your Teeth

You cannot do a more wise thing than to Invest a trlflo now and
then In your teeth. Have them examined often (no charge here) andalways know their condition.

If a cavity appears have us fill It at onco.

THE EXPERT DENTISTS,
F. I FERGUSON. D. D. 8., Manager. Lady Assistant.
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Our Leaders
GORDON DRY GIN

Cream of Perfection.

HERALD PURE RYE
Unequaled for Purity.

SYLVAN GROVE RYE
A Perfect Blend 8 Years Old.

KELLOGG A. A. BOURBON
Hat No Equal; Guarantee.

We take pride In offering the above
with the aieurance that trial order
will reeult In your continued patron-
age. We alto carry a large attortment
of wlnet and llqeuera.

Thos.F.McTighe&Co.,
WINE AND LIQUOR MERCHANTS.

93 KINO ST.
TEL. MAIN 140. P. O. BOX 755,

The Pacific Mutual Life Insurance

J

311

19
18th

Hawaiian

Oh

Company hat a ttock $500.. Ban Francisco, 9:30 m.
fully paid up In coin. While M. S. Porter, from

this capital and stockholders' tho Orient,
sponslblllty afford to policyholders the.
greatest possible costs PA8SENGERS
participating policyholders
but every dollar Into the eom-- l 1'er O. Coptic, Finch, from Sno
pany by them, the accumulation Francisco, IS For Honolulu- -

thereon, It applied for their benefit. Maurlco Stcrnbaeh and
There It no Inturance com- - hlcrnbach and maid
pany transacting business In America1 Per M. S. S. Mongolia, from the

policyholders, by legal Orient, 18. Honolulu: T. Ilu-me-

are safeguarded at are the ga, Hud. Iliach, Mrs. S. Knnokn,
policyholder of Mutual Cnpt. H. W. U. S. N MakotO
Life Inturance California. Morloka, Xlshlwakl, A. 1C

To measures for lasting Through: 0. D.

curlty The Pacific Mutual adds bene- -
fits and provisions unusual merit.
A policy In The Pacific Mutual Is con-
sequently a perfect contract of Insur-
ance which arms and defends at all
points for all time, and can be post
tlvely relied upon to the of
the policyholder.

CLINTON J. HUTCHINS

920 STREET.

New Millinery
AT

Miss Power's Millinery Parlors

BOSTON BUILDING FORT ST.

WANTS
For Want Column See Page SI

TO LET.

rurnlshed cottage, Wilder Avenue, S

rooms, kitchen, bath, electric lights,
mosquito proof; low rental. S

B, this office. 3078-l-

Furnished rooms; price from $2
Honolulu Hotel, Nuuanu St.

30781m

Comfortably furnished mosquito-proo- f

rooms. 1307 Fort St. 3078-l-

Business Notices.

PLUMBING.

Hoon sanitary plumber, tin
smith and sheet Iron work, He
tel Maunakea sts. 307S Ira

building thnn anywhero else.
Another interesting Is

that tho O. "ernor has turned from
taking tho legal advice of Andrews,
wuo saia claim that nothing can
bo done till tho law Is In effoct. to
Deputy Prosscr who Is said to bo ono
of thoso believing the a bad law,
But on tho particular points In aues- -

tlon Prosser is .Bald to bo with
drews and thus Hlghton and Thurston
aro tho ports In a storm for thoso
who want to do up the County law.

Early this morning It was stated
that tho holding up of tho appoint
ments of election Inspectors was part
anu parcel or tho scheme to block tho
law. It Is now time for tho election
officers to begin to send out material
nnd instructions to thoso Inspection

1 boards any delay Is believed to bo
tho Interests of the enemies of tbo

County law.
Frlcnda of the law claim that the

legislators havo begun quit calling
on the Governor and the of
cleavago Is tho County law, always

County law. Where a davs
ago It was clalmod that tho Legis-
lature was wanted to remain In ses-
sion to await tho knocking out of
law, now comes the yarn that It is
hoped to get tho Legislature out of
tho way as soon as possible bo that
thero will be no moral Influence or

tiugni ncip 10 nnu ono or tne notes,
1 9

The Weekly Bdltjjn of the Evening
Bulletin gives complete summary
be news itf day,

SHIPPING INTELLIGENCE
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Full moon at 11:05 a. m.
The tides at Kanulul and llllo occur

about an hour earlier than at Hono-
lulu.

Standard Time It lOh 30m
slower than Greenwich time, being
that of meridian of 167.30. The
time whistle blows at 1:30 p. m., which
Is tho tame Orccnwlsb. 0m.
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FORT

AISOHAD FITS

Epilepsy Testimony Is
Corroborated By

Sister

AGAIN HYPOTHETICAL

QUESTION TO BE ASKED

SIMILARITY OF NAONE AND
JONES DEFENSE3 CAUSE

OF COMMENT IN LE-

GAL CIRCLES.

Tho Naono case mado but slow prog
ress In De Bolt's court this morning,
the defenso being, as Indicated by J.
J. DunnA vpstordnv n. Ipnetliv nnil- f - o'detailed tes- - Dated May 17,

uuu dub luuuuuvu, a, very ngtu.1905.
of this witness be

ing conducted by tho prosecution.
Mrs. Naono repeated her testimony

on tho subject of fits to which Naone,
as well as his maternal great grand-
father, had been subjocted. During
this examination Mrs. Naone went her
testimony on direct ono better by
stating that sjie also had had fits. The
prosecution objected to this testimony
as It had not been brought out on di-

rect testimony and It was finally
stricken out.

Mrs. Naone was followed on the
stand by tho slater of
tho defendant, who corroborated her
mother's testimony regarding the Ill
ness to which Naono had been sub-
ject whon a child, and the fits which
he had had.

Tho Naone defense Is causing con
slderable comment In legal circles on
account of tbo similarity, which It
bears to the E. M. Jones defense,
which was conducted by Dunno and
Robertson. In cases It was shown
that tho defendants suffered from ty-

phoid fover In childhood and were
mentally Irresponsible Blnce then. A
hypothetical question, similar to the
famous ono propounded In the Jones
case, will also be submitted to the
medical experts In this case.

Tho Naono defense would seem to
bo in Borne points oven stronger than
that In tho Jones caso. as hereditary
insanity is being demonstrated forcib
ly. On the other hand tho prosecu
tion will have considerable material
or rebuttnl In tho testimony of phy

sicians of tho United States Marine
Hospital Service in which Naone was
employed for several years.

t.
RUSSIAN INACTION

8AY8 NAVAL OFFICER

MAY PROVE FATAL

That a delay In striking the decisive
blow at Togo's fleet may bo fatal to
Russia's chances on the sea was tho
Opinion OXtiresflprt thta mnrnlncr in n

legislative resolution against a trick Bulletin reporter by a naval officer, a
move to prevent tho election. passenger on the Mongolia today from

One of tho leading antagonists of tho Orient,
tho County law who originally said J According to tho officer quoted e

law was bo full of holes that it cry day that Rojestvensky lies d

drop to pieces is said to havo tlvo lessens his chances of being In asent for his assistant In order that ho condition to strike and strike cfflcl- -

a
tie

cntly at tho Japanese admiral's war-
ships,

"Lying In thoso Oriental waters for
a long period as Rojestvensky is do-
ing Is a danger," said tho officer this

Whitney & Marsh.
Sure To Please! c

OUR

Special Offering
OF

Hosiery !

7P?oojV.'
WEm

All Guaranteed Fast Black.
Ladies' Plain, Light Weight BLACK HOSE, 20c pair

.. Drop-Stitc- h, Plain 25c pair
Plain Gauze Lisle, sheer, 3 pairs $1

A large variety ofVarious Patterns and Weaves,
at 35c and 50c

Very Sheer SILK HOSE in Black and White.

SEE OUR DISPLAY

New Trimmings, Laces and Bands

NEW - TO-DA- Y

SHERIFF'S SALE NOTICE.

Under nnd by virtue of a certain
Alias Kxccutlon issued out of the Cir
cuit Court of the First Circuit, Terri-
tory of Hawaii, on tho 11th day of
May, 1905, In the matter of the Von
Hamm Young Company Limited vs.
Wong Kwal, I did, In the District of
Koolauloa, Island of Oahu, Territory
of Hawaii, levy upon, and shall offer
for sale and sell at public auction, to
the highest bidder, at the Police Sta-
tion, Kalakaua Hale, In Honolulu, Is
land of Oahu, at 12 o'clock noon of
Tuesday, the 20th day of June, A. D.
1905, all tho right, title and Interest
of the said Wong Kwai In nnd to all
the following described personal prop-
erty, unless the sum of Six Hundred
and Nine and 0 (JG09.G5) Dollars.
that being the amount for which said
Alias Execution Issued, together with
costs and my fee and expenses aro pro
vlously paid:

All of the Rico Crop now growing on
those, two pieces or parcels of land sit-
uate In tho District of Koolauloa, Is-

land of Oahu, Territory of Hawaii, and
being a portion of tho land known as
the Ahupuaa of Punaluu, being Apana
25 of the land described In R .1'. 7804.
L. C. A. 9971, one containing COO acies
moro or less and the other 40 acres
more or less, leased from Estate of
Bernlco P. Bishop to Wong Kwal, dated
January 29, 1902.

The above mentioned Rice Crop wilt
maturo and be ready for harvest within
two months.

very one. Mrs. Naono'a at Honolulu, Oahu,

Mrs. Rathburn,

both

WM. HENRY.
High Sheriff, Territory of Hawaii.

3078 May 18, 29, 10, 19.

BY AUTHORITY
HANAPEPE WHARF AND WARE

HOU8E, KAUAI.

Proposals will bo received at the of
fice of tho SupL of Public Works, Ho-

nolulu, T. H., until 12 o'clock m. of
June 12th, 1905, for constructing a
new wharf and warehouse at liana-pep-

Kauai, T. H.
Plans and specifications aro on file

with the AbsL Supt. of Public Works,
copies of which will be furnished in-

tending bidders on receipt of $5.00,
which sum will be returned after de-

positing bid' and returning plans and
specifications.

No proposal will be entertained un
less submitted on tho blank forms fur
nished, enclosed in a scaled envelope.
addressed to C. S. Holloway, Supcrln
lendent of Public Works, Honolulu,
1. it., endorsed "Proposal for Hana-pep-

Wharf and Warehouse. Kauai."
and delivered previous to 12 o'clock
m. on tho day specified.

The Superintendent of Public Works
reserves tho right to reject any or all
bids.

OF

June

C. S. HOLLOWAY,
Superintendent of Public Works.

Honolulu, May 18, 1905. 3078-3- t

morning. "Tho vessels deteriorate,
tho bottoms become foul and tbo sup-
plies diminish. Of courso the Japa-
nese are subject to the same danger
but In a less degree Ry naval men
and observers it Is thought that Togo
does not want to fight down by For
mosa but will watt 1111 the Russian
fleet Is up nlong-th- o Japanese coast.
Then Togo can send his wounded men
and Injured ships to shoro expedi-
tiously, can get supplies and coal close
at hand and bo fighting within his
own waters. The Russian supplies
cannot keep thorn going always. Their
beat chance Is In Rojestvensky strik
ing his blow suddenly and hard."

sis

Judge George D. Gear, asked today
If he was to bo In the running for any
Oahu county office, stated that ho was
on attorney and not a politician.

m

"For Rent" cards on sale at Bullttln.

1

ORPDEUM THEATRE.

FLAfJSHIP OF THE PACIFIC.

THE ELLEFORD GO.
Presenting an Entirely New Reper

toire of High-Clas- s Pro-

ductions.

The Strongest Company Ever Brought
to Honolulu by this Popular Manager.

Monday and Tuesday, May 15 and 16

"MAN FROM MEXICO."

Wednesday and Thursday, May 17

and 18

"WOMAN'S SACRIFICE."

Friday and Saturday
May 19 and 20

'THROUGH THE BREAKERS."

Popular Prices 75c, 60s., and 25c.

A NEW HAT

COR.

--FOR-

3 cents.
HAT

BLEACHtiBp
svl - iiw

Sill
SOLE AGENTS.

Chambers Drue Co.,
LIMITia

FORT AND KING STREET8.

' The Occidental and Oriental llnci
Coptic had the satisfaction of getting
into the harbor ahead of thn Mongolia
while the latter was detained by thn
health officials this morning. The Cop-
tic camo off port about 9 o'clock
docking on the Watklkl side of Hack-fold- 's

wnurf at 9:30, leaving room for
the big Mongolia across tho wharf.

The Coptic had a good voyaco from
tho coast leaving at 1 o'clock May It,
making the run In five days 20 hours
As sbo is hurrying through to the Orl
nt she brought no freight for thlr

port.
The O. & O. liner has a small pasacn

ger list, only four Honolulu and xb
through passengers. The Honolulu
cabin passengers aro Maurice C. Ster
bach and valet, Mrs. Maurice C. Stern-bac-

and maid.
Tha through passenger, list Is not

notable. The majority are en route to
Manila,

The Coptic has a big cargo, 4000
tons In all. It Is very valuable and
thereforo the Coptic will probably pasa
within signaling distance of Midway
Island to ascertain the latest war news.
If the "Japs are ahead" It will bo all
right, but If the Russians control the
seas the Coptic might bo liable to aelr
ure.

The Coptic Is due to leave at 9 o'clock
tomorrow morning.

m m

Tho Weekly Editloa of the venlnj
Bulletin gives a complete inmmary 01
'he nw of the dav

"Fr 8ale" cards at Bullttln office,

Auction Sales

JAS. F. MORGAN
847-85- 7 Kaahumany Strait,
P. O. BOX 594. TEL. MAIN 7

Auction Sale
SATURDAY, MAY 20, 1905,

At 10. O'clock A. M.,
At my Land Salesroom, 857 Kaahu-man- u

St, I will tell!
20 Shares Sacha Dry Goods Co.
10 Shares L. B. Kerr Co., Ltd.
6 Shares Manufacturers' Shoe Co..

Ltd.
20 8harea Huttace, Peck A Co., Ltd.
10 Shares Olaa 8ugar Co.
13 8hare Olaa Sugar Co.
6 Shares Olaa 8ugar Co.
10 Shares Ewa Plantation Co.
5 8harea Walalua Agricultural Co.
6 8harea pearl City Fruit Co.
25 Shares Ship Jno. Ena.
6 Shares Peerless Paint Preserving

Co.
6 Shares Walalua Agricultural Co.
10 Shares Wall, Nichols Co.
50 Shares Ewa Sugar Plantation Co.
See Friday's paper for others.

JAS. F. MORGAN,
Auctioneer,

Auction Sale
FRIDAY, MAY 19, 1905,

At 10 O'clock A. M.,
At my salesroom, 847 Knahumami

street, I will sell
New and Second-Han- d

FURNITURE

of all kinds; also
Crockery, Dinner Sets,
Ladles' Writing Desk, Alligator Suit

Case,
8toves, Kitchen Table, Dining Table,
Koa Desk, Clocks,
8teel Safe, Sewing Machine, Ward-

robe, Curtains,
Pianos, Chairs, Rockers,
Underwear, Filters, Cash Register,
White Wash Brushes, Walnut Bed,
Masons Jar, OH Stoves, Hair Mat-

tress, Lamps, Etc.

JAS. F. MORGAN,
Auctioneer.

Auction Sale
Foreclosure 01 Moitgaiis

8ATURDAY, MAY 20, 1905,
at my

Land Salesroom, 857 Kaahumanu 8t.
For particulars apply

JAS. F. MORGAN,
Auctioneer.

AT 10 A.M. DAILY
the finest train going east

OVERLAND

LIMITED
leaves San Francisco

Chicago In 3 Days

8end for tlme-tabla- e

and other matter giving
full Information regarding

II Transcontinental Fly-er- a

of the 8outhrn Pa-
cific. The best In luxury
giving and spesd-makin- g

trains. 8snd now and you
will receive the Informa-
tion by return steamer.

Information Bureau,
813 MARKET 8T., 8AN FRANCISCO.

CALIFORNIA, U. 8. A.

SOUTHERN PACIFIC

HH TTjsBrSbj H ft

Three Trains
Dally

VIA

UNIONJACIFIC

Omaha, Kansas City, )

Chicago, St, Louis
,

And All Principal Eastern Point,

No Channel
To Denver,
Kansas Cit
Omaha.

I Chicago.

Be sure your ticket reads via U(
UNION PACIFIC.

For full Information call oa
8. F. BOOTH, a. A..

I Montgomery ,, tan Franclsee, Ctf
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